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“ The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people is by hurting other
people.'

—Edmund A. Opus (Ihe Pampa Sally Nmus WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy Nirouga 
Tuesday. Continued cold Umlght. A tittle 
warmer Tuesday. Low tonight, IS. High 
tomorrow, M.
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Israelis 
Threat

(8 PA G E S  T O D A Y ) Sunday 19 Cent* 
Weekday* & Cant*

Disregard
Egyptians

CHEMICAL COMMENTATORS
Representatives of Celanese Corporation of America, Pampa plant, helped to 
open Chemical Progress Week in Pampa by lecturing to Pampa High School stu
dents in the school’s auditorium this morning. Speakers were, left to right, Buck 
Rasmussen, W. A Morgan and Floyd S. Ulrich. Chemical Progress Week is be
ing observed over the nation this week. (News Photo)

Commissioners Might Inch Of Snow 

Take Office Tomorrow Falls In The
Dalharf Area

The canvass of ballot* cast In
laat Tuesday'* city election was to

Flyer Uses 
: Broomstick 
For Landing

,  By UNITED PRESS
A co-pilot used a common 

broomsUck to fix a faulty landing 
gear while hla airliner, with 36 
persona aboard, circled over Lub
bock Sunday and in El Paso, an 
American Airline* DC - 6 dropped 
over on tta nose at the end of a 
landing.

There were no Injuries T h e  
nose wheel of the DC-6 collapsed 
a* the giant airliner with 32 
aboard had slowed almost to a 
stop. Its passenger* were accom
modated on other flights.

,V  Over L u b b o c k  the crew 
■ mashed open a plexlglaa* window 
on the floor of the flight deck of 
tha two-engined Cbnvair of Conti

nental Airlines and used the 
broomstick to jiggle the locking 
mechanism of the plane's r.oae 
wheel.

He succeeded In getting the 
lock's indicator light In the cock
pit to Indicate “ locked”  and Capt. 
Gordon Smith brought the plane 
In for a safe landing.

"Wa didn't feel like It was a 
good operaUon for us to 'and with 
out a positive Indication that the 
nose gear was locked,’ ’ Gordon 
said. “ So wa took a broomstick 
and Jiggled the locking mechan
ism and got a positive indication 
that the gear was locked.”

• The flight originated In Dalia* 
with stops at Fort Worth and AM- 
lena. Tha plane was supposed to 
continue on to Albuquerque. 
N M , but Cbntinental officials 
grounded It and re-routed passen
gers by other flights. Some of the 
passengers were ferried to Amar
illo by automobile to continue 
their air trips

Renew Plea For 
Dallas Donations

The Pampa Chapter of the 
American Red Croas has renewed 
Its plea (or funds In connection with 
the disaster which hit the Dallas 
area last week.

In addition. Mrs. Libby Shotwell. 
executive secretary of the local 

^chapter, hat said that a total of 
|710 is urgently needed to com
plete this Chapter's goal of $11,974.

Mrs. Shotwell pointed out that 
t the chapter ha* received $11,000 

from the United Fund, and $204 In 
other donations, leaving the total 
of $710 to complete the required to
tal.

All donations to the Dalis* torna
do fund should be addressed to 
Dallas Disaster, Box 1030, Pampa.

be made thl* afternoon by the City 
Commission.

It was not known late this mom-. 
Ing when the new commission will I 
lake office but there Is a possi
bility that those elected will take- 
office at the meeting of the City 
Commission tomorrow morning.

Commissioner W. D. Vamon will 
be held over as commissioner in 
Ward 4 until the runoff race in 
that ward determines who will be 
the commissioner.

Robert D. “ Bob" Olson and Glenn 
Radcllff will be candidates in the 
runoff election. Neither of these 
men received a majority of the 
votes cast In Ward 4. bu' they re
ceived the highest number of ihe 
four candidates.

The commission will discuss the 
setting of the runoff election date 
tomorrow.

Other business scheduled (or the 
commission meeting tomorrow is a 
public hearing on new paring and 
the paying of monthly bills.

The public hearing is being held 
on paving of 29V* blocks of un- 
pavad street# within the city lim
its. The commission has already 
passed the ordinance approving 
the paring but will allow all prop
erty owners haring an Interest In 
the paving to be heard tomorrow 
morning.

Sentence 
Man For 
Assault
f

Woodrow Wilson Anderson, 42. 
Oklahoma City wa* sentenced to 
90 days Imprisonment In county 
court this morning after pleading 
guilty to a charge of assault on a 
decrepit person.

Anderson admitted assaulting 
Rueben Orr, 7$. of 720 E. Scott, 
last Saturday.

City polica learned about Orr's 
condition when he was admitted to 

!Ihe Highland General Hospital last 
Saturday after having been kicked 
about the face and other part* of 

I the body. The investigation which 
followed led to Anderson's arrest 
Saturday evening.

Orr's condition as of this morn
ing was reported a* being "seri

ous.”

In the only other case tried this 
morning in County Court, B i l l y  
Frank Morris of Pampa was re
leased on $300 after pier ding not 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Morris had been arrested by 
city police yesterday after having 
been involved in an accident on 
Brown, 100 feet west of Russell, at 
approximately 12:01 a m. Sunday.

A bone-chilling cold wave dump
ed up to an inch of snow In the 
Texas Panhandle today and spe
cial freeze warnings were issued 
for half of the state.

The mercury dipped as low as 
20 degrees at Dalhart early today 
and an inch of snow was on the 
ground around that aiea.

Pampa had some rain and cold 
I with wind. The sun was shining 
; bright over the Top o' Texas area 
this morning and the forecast 
was for slowly warming tempera
tures.

Forecasters warned of much 
! colder temperatures tonight in 
North Central Texas and the 
northern portions of East a n d  
South Central Texas.

Extenalva damage to fruit treas 
and young vegetation was feared 
in North' Central and Northeast 
Texas. The freeze line was ex
pected to move as far south and 
east as the Dallae-Fort W o r t h  
area.

The cold wave whipped into the 
state Sunday on winds up to 30 
miles an hour. It kicked up thick 
dust locally at several points tn 
Wast Texas.

Snow, freezing drizzle or rain 
fell over much of the Panhandle, 
although there was no drifting and 
forecasters said the cold wave 
moved so rapidly through the 
stale that it didn’t have time to 
develop into a blizzard like the 
storm that hit the Panhandle two 
weeks ago,

Oklahoma Gets Snow
Dumas In the Panhandle report

ed .03 of an inch of moisture and 
one-fourth inch of snow on t h e 
ground at sunup today. Amarillo 
had a trace of snow mixed with 

| freezing drizzle.
The Texas Panhandle wa* on 

| the outer rim of a blizzard that 
hit Colorado and parts of Kansas 
and Oklahoma with January fury.

Heavier snow fell In the Okla
homa Panhandle and snowplows 
were called out to clear roads 
around Boise City, Okla,

Freezing Weather Due

M y s t e r y \ V i t n e s s ,C o n f l i c t [ M0. ! ! ? ™ A h,p * enl ,n ,°
r  . .  . . ,  Canal Would Be Destroyed
S p o t u g h t  R a c k e t s  P r o b e By W A L T E R  LOGAN 

United Press Stafi Correspondent 
Israeli officials said today they would go ahead with

WASHINGTON (U P ) -T h e  Sen-, Reuther Pledge. Fight [and 10 of hi, assistants are now r 'c ^ ir l0 w lr n in * 11 h it  w o u M  1**P ‘ J
ate Rackets Committee scheduled' —Walter Reuther, vice presi- investigating racketeering in New ., ,, * y p u be destroyed
a closed-door meeting today to de dent of the AFL-CIO and prt.vi- York City, but the fight against ° n *p ° i -
cide what to do about a mysteri
ous witness described as "even 
more recalcitrant than Dave 
Beck.”

Simultaneously, a sharp conflict 
broke out over Whether former 
Republican Chairman Leonard W. 
Hall aaked Teamster President 
Beck's support for President Ei
senhower's reelection campaign 
last year

dent of the United Auto Workers,!criminal elements in latxr will go " ^ e F s y p t i * n warning was printed in the Cairo
urged Jail for "crooked employers on for “ years and years.”  weekly Akhbar Elyom and was directed at Israeli ships
as well a* dishonest labor lead- — Mundt said after Easter the seeking to use either the canal or the Gulf of Aqaba, 
ere.’ ’ Addressing his union's con- Senate Rackets Committee will United Nations salvage vessels ~ "
ventlon In Atlantic City, he hold hearings on charges of il- removed the Egyptian frigate Abu-'
pledged the auto worker* will be | legal collusion by "dishonest man- 
100 per cent behind the cleanup i agement”  and union leaders in 
of corruption in both business and the construction industry in New 
labor. York City. He said they will in-

—Federal District A t t o r n e y  volve charges of aetd throwing, 
Paul W. Williams said in New! "goon squads”  and "skull crush-

Arthur Condon. Beck'* attorney, York that "12 or 14 grand juries'*ling."
said Hall asked him about a ---------- >---------- ----------------------------------
month before the election to see1 
if Beck would come out publicly 
for Elsenhower. Condon said he 
took it up with Beck who later 
endorsed the President.

Hall Denies (barge 
Hall declared this “ just isn't 

so "  He said he recalled meat.ng 
with Condon, but didn't “ recollect 
anything In the discussion con
cerning the campaign."

Sen. Ksrl E. Mundt (R-S.D.), a

Iranian Bandit King 
Is Reported Dead

By BRIAN DEWHURST 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

member of the rackets group in.I KARACHI, Pakistan (UPl 
vestigstlng Back described the government official, said
conflicting statement, ss "con- t0day lranllln band,t kjng Dad 
fused verities." He .. id  h. knew Sh,h 11 <*ad- reported
nothing about it personally, add- h‘* brolh* r Ahmed had confessed 
ing. " I  doubt if either poliUc.llth* murder of Mr8 At,1U Carro11’ 
party would select Dave Beck a. j ! "  ^ and
its political advocate at tbe pres
ent moment.”

Mundt told a reporter the com
mittee was called into secret ses
sion today to discuss “ a witness 
who will not produce his books."

Mundt declined to aav whetner 
the witness would be present at 
today’s aeselon. or even whether ;that had th* American men
ha represent* management or l* - !tnd Iran**11 helpers.

s companion were killed by the 
desert brigand*.

The Pakistan Ministry of In
terior said Ahmed, who was cap
tured in Pakistan with another 
brother, Mohammed, confessed he 
murdered Mrs. Carroll shortly aft- 3. j 
er she was kidnaped by tha gang

The deputy secretary said 16 
persons, including one of Dad 
Shah's wive*, three young boys 
and 13 other women had been ar-

kir, the last obstable blocking the 
Suez Canal, from the harbor at!
Port Suez today and started tow-.
Ing It northward toward the Great 
Bitter Lakes.

Israel still was celebrating the 
arrival of an American tanker at j 
Eilat this weekend—the first 
American vessel to sail through 
the strait of Tlran since Egypt 
imposed a blockade in 1948.

Warning Issued
The tanker, the 10,000-ton Kern ARTH UR I m r .R r r

Hill* with 16.000 tons of oil. passed . . . ,  . -v AKTHI R HIGBEE
*u . .. .. ... :  , l;nite« |»rthrough the straits without inci*

Queen, Prince 

Arrive In Paris 

For Stale Visit
res* Staff Correspondent

and began unloading its oil P * * IS, E1“ ab* th
rael's new port of ElVat while: I r* V“V * ay April ln’

........ation celebrated. P*fria vialt that i" * p‘ r*d «>e warm-
_  1 est welcome the Frencji have

The Cairo French - language given any royal figure since they 
newspaper I-a Bourse F.gyptienne givllotlned their own Queen Marla 

_ . . . _  . , , warned the U n i t e d  State* and Antoinette.
res ed on Saturday by P ’ k.stani; B r^ in  that *uch move, as bring-1 Th Q „ v
mtlttl, at Kaurchakate near the , tanker.  (o, Israel could p Th* and her husband.

endanger their oil supplies 1 ™ " C* Ph“ lp' flew from ^ n‘
Reports earlier told of search „  1H .. _ . , . . llon at 11 S4 * m 15 54 *• m

parties finding the body of another! , ,b ' tanker deal They found all ParU decked („
wife of Dad Shah, apparently C™ 'd haV* , be*n <:onclud*d Britan's national color*,
killed during the flight because;.nH w . , hln. tM1 w. .  ..,h„ g A huge Union Jack flew from. . and that Washington wa* - ------ -
she was pregnant and could not , in „ u who, e oop„ . !th e  Eiffel Tower, dominating the
keep up with the rest of the ban- qug|K „  can J 8lly be predlcted." * « ' “  rtty. Smaller British flag, 
dlts. Dad Shah was thought to „  wag repor,ed meanwhi!e that o ttered  Iron, every city bus, and 
have at least four w.ve*. . . .  bunting in the British color, fes-

bor The Americans were Kevin M. Qhash
I • There were these other week-J Carroll, 17, Mrs. Carroll's hu*-l(rjay

the last obstruction, a ship. ha1
ran asked extradition of Ah- been removed from the canal tooned lampposts and store fronts, 

met! and Mohammed and It Was May Bulid Pipeline Elizabeth is the first reigning
believed they would be takeh to Israeli officials expressed cau- British queen who ha* visited 
Baluchistan army headquarters at y0us hope the passage of the tank- Pair* In 102 years.

for rr would lead the Arabs to relax. Precautions Takenin southeastern Iran

lend devlopmenta o„ the rackets! band, and Brewater A. Wilson. S3. , ,h,“‘ r **?yc0tt, bUJ ,bey 'n,,“ rouP‘'  drove directly
Issue' Ahmed said Dad 8hah was Officials said Pakistan and Iran proceeded with plans to develop from the airport to the Elysee

-Robert B Kennedy cmerkilled on April 3 tn a clash with bad " °  *x !*adlU™  traa|y ! ‘ba P0*  city to biVId • pipe P* lacf, officlai residence of Pres-
committee c o u n s e l  questioned' Iranian patrols. Earlier Dad was ^  they bell* ved the action cou d line to bypass the Suez Canal ' ident Rene Coty, to sample th# 
several oersons in Chicago includ- thought to have fled across the ' l ke"  by ln» « rtin* *  in| Bul 1<r«e l was keepmg a wary ttn t  of *ome 3.000 bottles of
mg Nathuan W Shefferman, labor border ahead of the hundreds of th* PaCt of w hlch ^  ®n Esypl “ nd Saudl Ar"bi»_ | champagne set aside for the royal
consultant for business firm* and! Iranian state police . „  . ^ . t ^ K e v n i  'would *
friend of Beck, who testified be-j Report* Confession KVp, Hundreds of policemen lined the
fore the racket* committee here. Deputy Secretary of the Interior _. ‘ ^ iii .* no o,lf>u’' ' mergern y one o ea\e |oute from the airport to tha

Dad Shah wa* killed during a the Tlran area and try to impose !ace „  ,  precautlon agalnat
clash April 3 and hat hi* son another blockade 'possible v.olence bv the Commu-

a!*° ,was kllled ° n* of T * ' an*wer tn ,hat h" 8 b* «n U  nists the only sizeable group in 
Dad Shah .  wives also wa, report rael ,  assertion it would ahoot its Fr(|m,, whirh wa„ not dell(?hlrd
ed badly w o u n d e d  during the way through the straits by (he y uefM f  viait
same running gun fight. Deny Such Plans w ‘

There wa* no sign today of Dad However Israeli sources said no 0nf disaffected kienchman, po-

j Kennedy said his talk with Shef-. Hameedudd in Ahmad said Ahmed
ferman dealt mainly with "mat- Shah 
ters raised at committee hear
ings." He said the Chicago in- 
q u i r y involve* "management 
more than labor.”

confessed to slaying Mrs. 
Carroll, but said a report from 
the Pakistani border patrol did 
not mention how the murder wa* 
committed.

Segregation Bill Up 
For Debate In House

Shah's sister and brother-in-law such drastic action was planned litical affiliation unknown, ex*

Mych colder temperature* were 
forecast across Twcaa today and

Causative Factors 
In Accidents Told
Failure to grant right-of-way 

and Improper starting from a park- 
ad position were Hated by the po
lice department as th* violations 
causing th* largest number of ac- 

' etdents tn Pampa during March

The announcement was made by 
Jim Conner, chief of police. In a : 
report released on accidents during 

*th# month of March.
Tha above - mentioned violations 

resulted In 12 collision* each dur- 
,  fng th* month with fol.owlng too 

closely being attributed as the 
cause for an additional 10 acci
dents Exceeding th* safe speed re
sulted In nine achldent* and reck- 

H-_ — --------  - - - - - - - -
If It come* from a Hardware 

•tore, wa have B. Lewis Hdwa.
(Adv») I

less driving resulted In six other 
accidents.

The report Indicated that a total 
of 50 accidents were caused Ly 
men driver* while only 10 acci
dent* during the month were 
caused by women drivers.

The hours listed as having the 
most accidents on an average dur
ing the month were from 8 to 9 
a m., 3 to * p m. and from 9 to 10 
p.m.

Three days were listed as hav
ing the most accidents during the 
week, on an average during th* 
months. These were Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday with 11 ac
cident* occurring on e»rh day

The report also Indicated that a 
total of 32 accidenta resisted In the 
proaecution of one o* in ora driv
ers during th* month.

tonight with Iowa of 26 to 36 to
night In North Central Texas snd 
lows of 30 to 32 In tha north por
tion of East Texas and 32 to 38 
In the northwest section of South 
Central Texas.

Low* in the Panhandle and 
(See SNOW. Page S)

Six Building 
Permits Are 
Issued Here

Six building permits, one for a 
new busine** and five for n e w  
residences, were issued by the city 
engineer’s office last week.

Th permit for a new business, 
wa* issued to the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company for the con-  
struction of a new service station 
at the corner of Francia and Ho
bart. The estimated coat of the 
new station was Hated at $3S.OCO.

Three of the permits for new 
residences were Issued to H. R. 
Jeter, building contractor, for the 
construction of th# homes for lo
cal residences. These permits were 
for the construction of residences 
at 2213 Beech, valued at $23,000; 
at 2134 Chestnut, valued at $23,000; 
and at 2212 Chestnut, valued at 
$20,300.

One of the permits Issyed for a 
new residence was issued to th* 
Osborne Construction Oa for the 
building of a residence at 1916 
Dogwood at an estimated cost of 
$22,300.

Th* other p«imlr wa* Issued to 
I.a* Covalt for th# construction 
of g  $g,000 bauaa at I N  E  Albeit.

who presumably e i t h e r  turned in the test of the canal The sourc- P,e8-, *d «  minority viewpoint in
back to Iran or escaped patrols e* said more likely Israel would H message scribbled on the wall
and reached the Persian Gulf1 send a ship to the canal and if it o1 a midtown subway station: 
coastline. were halted or captured Israel ’ Elizabeth, this means war!

MiUtary officials said their pa- would lodge a vigorous protest
trols were still looking for the wah the U N. Security Council. O n C  F i r G  C a l l
bandit king despite Ahmed's story Gideon Rsfael, foreign ministry
that he had been killed. counsellor and recently special _  , , *

Carroll and Wilson, who were adviser to the U N. delegation. ( v C p O r t G C l  M G r G
„  _  _______ __ ... , _____  xi.t..___ U.S. aid officials, and the Iranian: confirmed that Israel “ would of

By O. B. IJJIYD  Jr. c i»  o e x p .drivers of the two Jeep* in which course send a ship through'' the A leather coat on a lloor fur-
United Proas Staff Correspondent Physician,. A * * * ’ ,at'™’ i they were traveling, were shot canal. He said it was Israel's nace at 1020 S. Nelsor. ream ted

AUSTIN lU P l A key segiega sjor a en ng from ambush two weeks ago in right, which would be used as a in an alarm at 2:23 pm. yestar-
tlon Mil providing for assignment' Lawmakers wHI be starting he ^  w„ da ^  I r *£. matter of course. day for the local fice department,
of pupil* In the public schools on 14th week of he session, hoping Mpg Ct|rro|| w„ ,  r t I .rled away Egypt moved meanwhile to re- In the only alarm received over 
the basis of a series of classifies- o »  n up n  T  'u  ̂ - W t  '' from ,h* *cene of the ambush and open the canal formally, and as the weekend, firemen reoorted that 
Hon teats was high on th# House atltut.on.l goal of May ? After  ̂ ^  ^  ^  under ^  so the nation entered a per- light damage resulted to th# floor
calendar today. | hat date legislator, worn rree c, that *r# still ob- iod of full defense alert against when the coat became ignited by

Th* measure, sponsored by Rep instead of for $25 per day.
Virginia Duff of Ferris, was schtd- Most major legislation in b o th ______ 1

chambers was in committee.
A conference committee will at

tempt to come up with a compro- 
Sen O iarle. Herring, cnalrman ■ mlg# ^ tween the differing t w o

of a Senate Committee inves tga-1 w„ loll do|[ar .pending programs 
ting the bankrupt ICT Insurance approved by House and Senate. It 
Co., said a meeting previous y j^  eXpected to take several weeks, 
scheduled for tonight may be cal) | n * „ l* l '«  BUI Delayed
ed off. Deadline on the committee senate State Affairs Corn-
inquiry is Wednesday, and Herring (m UU( wa„ gtudyinf: two House- 
said the final session may be held I ^  meaaure(l , ndoraed by
Wednesday night. No wttnesea* ^  Dgnlel ^  ggtg up g
were under call. “ coda of conduct" for legislators.

any form of "aggression.' th* heat from th# floor furnace

uled to be taken up for morning 
debate.

state officials and employes and 
the other provides for registration 
of lobbyists, telling who they work 
for and their purpose.

Magazine 
Has Article 
On Bond

Christian Life magazine for 
April, released earlier this week, 
carries in tt an article featurelng 
Pasadena College's outstanding 
basketbatler, Jim Bond. The arti
cle, entitled “ Pasadena Puts Stock 
In Bond." is the work of lion Me- 
Culab, th* college's news bureau 
director.

Tha on* • and • a • half page 
story displays two pictures of the 
Crusaders' young all • American 
eager and features his work among

A similar House committee in
vestigating failure of th* insur
ance company completed Us hear
ings snd announced th# finding* 
will b* turned over to a Travis 
county grand jury

Spilman Called
Hearings by a third investigat

ing committee, a House group, re
cessed Ita hearings into allegations 
of bribery, and also turned its rec
ord over to the g.and Jury.

District Attorney Les Procter 
said Representative Wad# Spil
man, chairman of the committee 
Investigating bribery, will ■ prob
ably be the first witness before 
th# jury. His committee dropped 
Its hearings last week after an 
undisclosed “ major development."

The committee wa* created to 
investigate charges former Rep.
James K. Cox of Conroe agreed 

J to take a bribe to kill a bill out
lawing naturopathy. It haa since 
branched Into an investigation of 

■ the naturopath*.
Cox wa* Indicted by th* grand youth of th# Church of th# Naan 

jury ren* and olhei denomination*. In
It waa reported !h* committee (Are MAGAZINE. Page >) 

suspended Its hearings afler * ~~
statement given th# Department Need a  halter?? MO 4-S7I1 AuU». 
of FubUa Safety hr a fe m u r IHa j s B n .  M na T .  Kfeg ft Bu m .

FINE ARTS EXHIBIT j-  The I’ ampa Art Club is sponsoring * showing of th*
work of artists in the Southwest this week, Monday through Saturday in Lovett 
Memorial Library under the suspires of the T px r s  Fine Arts Association. The 
traveling exhibits will be available for viewing at any time during Library 
hours. Mrs. Harold Gregory, left, and Mrs. Roy Chisum, right, are shown here 
with the work of Wayman Adams of Austin, which he has named ‘ ‘Ponderin’.”

~ (Newt Photo)



Plans Guest Tea 
And Homes Tour
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Mrs. Larry Rider, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored With A Wedding Shower

(Special to The News) jttie punch bowl with Mrs. J. R.
LEFORS — A recent b r id e ,| 8p>rkman serving the cak« assist 

Mrs. Larrp Rider, was honored 
with a wedding shower F r i d a y  
night in the annex of the First
Baptist Church.

ed by Misses Jufie Henderson and 
Shiela Cable.

Guests Were Mmeg. Leslie Smith, 
Roy Jefferys, W. O. Todd, J. W.

Hostesses for the occasion were Welch and Susan, M. J. Wariner,
Mmes. George Smith, J. R. Spark
man, Charles Earhart, Tom Flo.- 
ence, Fern Cable, Alton Flenchum, 
Billy Davis, Burt Neill. V o 1 11 e 
Guthrie, W. E. Dumas, J. F. Mor
ris, Bill Teel, W. B. Minter and 
Misses June Henderson, Neva Rip- 
py, Ann Stracner and Shiela Ca
ble.

Mrs. Tom Florence presided at 
the guest register. Entertainment

M. L. Welch, E. D. Ross, A. T. 
Cobb, Roy E. Frankie and Rosalie 
John A. Corner, John Hatfield, 
Chestene Dunn, Billy Davis, David 
Bronner, Carl N. Barber, M. L. 
Rippy, Joe C. Miller and Edgar 
Rosson

Approximated 80 persons s e n t  
gifts.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY— These Senior Citizens celebrated their birthdays on Thursday at the weekly meeting of their club 
in the Lovett Memorial Library. March and April birthdays were noted at the same party. Altrusa Club hostesses, chair- 
manned by'Mrs. Emily Coston, were on hand with a birthday cake and gifts. Shown here are, front row, Mrs C. T .
Nicholson, Miss Ida Faulconer; Mmes. Edith Roberts, C. P. Roop and-Nellie Murray. Back row, Billy Frost, E. S. Carr;
Mmes. J. A. DeSr«ce, Lona Webster, A. Love, E. S. Smith, and Mr. E. L. Brurso.

' Miss Paula Wall Is Honoree With \Desk And Derrick piano selections played by M i s s
_  ! -  ■ / »  rs  • j j  Shiela Cable.Birthday Party CJn Fifth Birthday Plnn^ Dinn&r KAr'r'f A color scheme of orchid and] H o n o r e d  A t  F e t e

'  '  r  I U l  IS  L S I I II  I tTf / V lt r t r l  white was carried out by the host-
(Special to The Newsi , main attraction with a tall pole cov- ***,., A torsa_e faahioned of ail

By 'MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS J ered in blue and yellow crepe pa-1 
Pampa News Correspondent ’ per 

LEFORS

M r s . M c K n ig h t  Is

The Desk and Derrick Club ofiver measuring cups and spoons ar- 
and multicolored balloons pampa met jn the Beacon Supply ranged with orchid and white satin 

An Easter theme was at the base of which was displayed Company Office, 73S S. Cuyler, on ribbon and streamers was present- 
jused by Mmes. C. E. Fenno and the gifts where the honoree sat to Monday evening for its annual ed to the honoree.

Using the philosophy of Henry Frank Wall at a birthday party open her gifts. I business meeting. The bride’s table was Irid in an
Ward Beecher, in her quotes,1 honoring their sister and daughter, The serving table was laid In 
Mrs. Rex Rose led off the pro- Miss Paula Wall, on her fifth birth- pink crepe paper centered w i t h  
gram for the meeting of the Par- day recently in the civic center, i two huge bunnies in a nest of green 
ent Education Club in the home of The center (ft the room was the grass surrounded by candy eggs.

jO*» one end of the table was the 
Take decorated with Easter flow
ers, five pink candles and th e  
greeting. “ Happy Birthday Paula,” ,,

I with « huge crystal bowl f i l l e d ! " ^  ° " ic* ra wer* sleeted: Mmee. 
with pink lemonade at the oppo- DoroU’ y P,eaident: M. Q. Wll.

Uite end vice President; Martha Haral-
The Woodrow Wilson PTA execu- ' __ son, recording secretary: Marie

live board met Thursday In the Pitching Easter Eggs a n t ) .Smith, corresponding secretary; 
home of Mrs. Weldon Trice with Follow the Leader, were t w °lM lss Lilith Martin treasurer’

pre..games that were played with prizes Mlgg Knoxine Russell and Mrs’
| being taken by the honoree and 
Shannon Collins,

Mrs. L. L. Garren, 212& N Charles, 
on Tuesday afternoon. Roll call for 
members was facts about Texas, 
which brought forth not only little 
known, but highly educational in
formation about Texas.

Mrs. Ray Russell, a new resi
dent of Pampa, was welcomed as 
a club member. Plans for the Par
ent Education Club's Guest D a y Mrs. T. C. Owen, president 
Tea were announced by Mrs. Ju- siding, 

chairman. The Amarillo

WW Executive Uni! 
In Business Meet

t (Special to The Newsi 
LEFORS Mrs. Loyd McKnight 

was honored with a baby shower 
Friday evening in the civic cen 
ter.

Mrs. Foster White, president, j orchid cloth displaying the gifts! Hosteste* for the eyeht w e r e  
gave a summary of the club's ac which were opened by the honoree 
tivities for the past year. assisted by her mother, Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Harry Cook, chairman of Smith and Mrs. L. D. Rider, moth- 
the nominating committee, con-  er of the bridegroom, 
ducted the election of officers for The serving table was covered i

with a white lace cloth centered *  corsage fashioned from multi 
with a bride and bridegroom un- colored infant socks arranged with 
der an archway of white net. rhe satin ribbon was presented to
crystal punch bowl was placed on 
one end of the table with the or
chid and white decorated cake at 
the opposite end. Appointments of

; the club year 1957-58. The follow-

lian Key, iiummiui. “ ■* Officers and chairmen were re-, _  .... .
Symphony Stnng Quartet will be mjnded (0 gend thelr reportg to > Favors were tiny baskets filled
featured for the tea to be he d in pTA City Council and io write ^ lth JEa,‘ * r ' ™ * 0n 
the City Club Rooms on April 16̂  ,hejr repyregentativ„  ln t h e  t(W ' d w‘ tb f  * * £ "  *°
Black and white will be featured Hous<> and PSenate o( Texag> con. each chi d along wUh the refresh- 
ln theme and decoration. ceming the Teachers Pay Raise m*nt"  ,of cftke and lemonade

Extensive plans weie laid f o r , billa No 8 „ nd go Dor.*> Jl yc* * " * 1
the ’Tour of Beautiful Homes,’ ’ | Members of the board voted for l?art*!a C»rtton. Lw ny Atehlsy, 
which will be sponsored by the ,he PTA to pay registration fees ^ re" dft ‘ ^ rT, «!n*
club in behalf of Pampas handi- for the president and vice presi dordan’ E la in e M d ^ ir y  Bussell, 
capped children Homes to be den, to a(tend the prog ram plan- ” arj‘e Eay Susb Oud
•hown will be annotmeed in the ninft session t0 be held in Lovett f  L iP ii non CMHn,I
Pampa News on April 14. The tour MeL r i » l  Library on April 5 »«“ • ' 1 ^ ° "  “ j

Mary Ellen Kolb, directors
Mrs. White announced that the 

Regional meeting of the Desk and 
Derrick Club would be held in 
Wichita Falls on Saturday, April 8 
Those attending were Misses 
Mickey Johnson, Knoxine Russell; 
Mmes. Foster White, L. N. At- 
chinson and Marie Smith.

Plans were made for the “ Eve 
ning In Paris”  dinner meeting to 
be held April 26 in the P a i m 
Room in City Hall. Guests will be 
members of the Amarillo a n d

will take place on May 4 from 1 Mra. Owen reminded the group J ^kl* a d Edd . R * . ' Bor* er rlub*-
p.m. until 5 Proceeds will go to of lhe Digtrict Spring Conference , ^ ° !  ‘s. „  , ’ °  "... . A hour was held with the
purchase recording and Braille to be held in Giuvet on April 13 y.‘e P l"  e' ’ '  , a ’ ho*te**e* ’ Miss-Mickey Johnson;
equipment for Pampa youngsters There wt„  be workghopg for presi- ” ° wa' d ’ iy  . ‘™y' '  ' .  , ,  | Mmes. Mary Ellen Kolb and Mar-
who are handicapped. dents, vice president*, secretaries, n n 10 S Haralson serving sandwiches,

“ Raising Demons’ by Shirley treasurers, and publicity, publics ......... . Muffed olives, punch from a table
Jackson was reviewed by M r s  tions and gtudy ,.|ub chairlnen AdulU prasent e _  - • V covered with a yellow cloth and
Jack Foster for the group The re Mrs L L Milliren, city council „  d n .„  J n  centered with a pink Easter bunny
viewer stated that this w a s ’ a p TA president, fnvtted'all h * w S ' 5  and colored
most difficult book to present, but offjcers and chairmen to the May .. . , ' "  • ’p A Member* » tten<lin8 w*re Mmes.
it was nevertheless a hilarious 7 Q ty council meeting. New city w  .. .' w  ,, R|„  m {, r  . (Dorothy Cox, Harry Cook, L. N.

e. and very fitting for a group council officers will be installed by M ' . . w  ,, ’ R' ‘ Atchinson, Gladys Howard, M. Q.
mothers. • Raising Demons was, Mrs. Frank Ogle, district praai ^  '  d'chartai . .MarU’ a„ Ha.ra,*on’ Ma£ f

written ui the first person, a n d  dent. A eehool ,>f' instruction will r0'!!."*' Bob clemmon" and Charles Smith. Nadine Godfrey. Mary El 
Mrs Foster presented it in this a|50 be held at thin meeting. KODerl* len Kolb. Foater White, N o e l
manner. * Coffee, tea. and cake was served Thompaon, Bernice Hollars; Miss*

Dinner Deserts Is 
Merten Club Topic w

thisja i;,o be ’ held at this meeting.
Coffee, tea. and cake was served; 

to Mmes. Owen, K. L. Green, E. 
K Haner. B B Shulls, 8. M.i 
Goodlett Jr , L. L. Milliren, Burl 
Graham Jr., and Ross Buzzard.

The regular general meeting for 
oodrow Wilson PTA will meet in

SOCIAL CALENDAR }ea Mickey Johnson, Knoxins Rus
sell and Lilith Martin.

MONDAY
7:30 — The Sharp Group. First i 

Christian, with Mrs. Norma
the school auditorium at 2 P m t3chale 418 Do^eR*.

Mrs T. G. Groves waji hostess April 11. Mrs. Wm. T. Fain will 13Q _  c ircie j Harrah Meth- 
to the Merten Home Demonstra- give the devotional and the Pro-.jxjigt VVSCS Fellowship Hall

7 JO — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall. 

TUESDAY
9:30 — Chapter CS, PEO, with 

Mrs. John Cuhdith, 1124 C r a n e  
Road.

.om an lie

A major trend for Spring 
is the “ look of romance" . . . 
sically a frankly pretty look

tton Club on Tuesday. The pro- gram wtJl be given bv the school 
gram “ Desserts For Dinner”  was band and chorus. There will be a 
given by Miss Helen Dunlap. nursery for ^re-school children.

Miss Dunlap stated that while
£»me of our dessertk are f r o m  p j o n e e r  Q l l b  H e a r s  
Europe, most of them are Amen-
can-made and that we not only con- E o S tC T  O r i g i n  S tO T y  
sider how appetizing they are go- iSpecial to Die Newsi
ing to be, but how much f o o d  CANADIAN — Mrs. J o h n C. ____  ____
Value they Will contain. Isaacs Sr. was hostess to the Pio- Mrg Rimer Fisher, 1008 S Banks. ®d or wavet -̂

She explained that a good des- neer Club on March 29. 2:30 — Twentieth Century Club To be sure, fashion-conscious fe-
eert is one that blends in with the Mrs. E H Snyder, president, pre- ̂ riu, Mrs. Kirk Duncan. 1300 Willis males will want to be up to-the-
rest of the meal and makes it sided. Mrs. Ben Beard led the de- ton. minute on length, waves, cix-la,
complete. She went on to say that votional by reading the first fif- 2;30 — Varletas Study C l u b  and sweeps of her crowning glory
there are three types or ‘esserts; teen verses of the 24th chapter of wlth Mrg O c t l Dalton, 1011 Chris-1 - houffant
light, which includes fruits a n d Luke. She told the story of the be tine 
sherbets: medium, which includes ginning of Easter and how it is; 2 :30

2:30 -V  Civic Culture (Sub with coit‘  ar*  ao' t ’ flamorou. and 
Mrs. Willis White 1008 Twtford. very f* m n ne wheth#r v'roro *hort 

2 :30 -  El Progresso Club with semi’ Pu,fed or alinky-

Mmes. Joe Archer, Duane How
ard, M. E. Blghan, Fred Cullen, 
Jerry Wiliams, W. W. Doom, Jeff 
Still, Jack Taylor, Bob Wilson and 
Bill Watson.

the honoree
Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of 

games led by Mrs. Duane Howard 
at which the guests tested their

crystal plates, cups and sterling skill at drawing a baby, making 
forks were used. Plate favor were bonnets of paper and molding an 
orchid and white umbrellas with infant from chewing gum with pri- 
candy mints. zes going to Mias Mary Collins and

Mrs. Tom Florence presided at Mrs. Raymond McPherson.
The gift table was laid in a blue 

cloth centered with a bassinet in 
and around which were displayed 
the gifts.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over blue 
centered with a bouquet of white 
pompons in a base of greenery 
flanked on one aide with the cake 
decorated with a yellow stork and 
appointed on the opposite end with 
pink and blue plates and cups and 
silver forks.

Plate favors were pacifiers

Council Of Clubs 
Meet In Club Room

The Council of Clubs met April 
4 in the City Club Room. Mrs N.
G. Kadingo, president, presided at 
yte meeting with 21 clubs repre
sented.

Mrs. Kadingo announced that of
ficers for the next year would
be elected at the May meeting. Plate favors were 
Representatives were appointed made from gum drops and life s«V' 
from Beta Sigma Phi, B k PW Civ-!era. D ie cake was served by Mrs. 
1c Culture Club, Dale Carnegie, Joe Archer with Mrs. Bob Wilson 
and Delta Kappa Gamma to serve serving the punch assisted by Mrs 
on the nominating committee. Bill Watson.

Representative* from the Pampa Guestj wer,  Mme,  c , . ,  Brad. 
Garden Club. Kappa Kappa Iota, [fje|d j  D Redgri Ear, CToud H 
OptlMrs and League of Women1 
Voters form the committee that is 
to set the date and plan the Presi
dent's Reception

Mrs Gene Fatheree announced 
that films on cancer would be 
available for programs this year 
and all of next year.

Mrs. Tom Rose announced that 
the Parent Education Club plans a 
tour of homes to be held May 4 
from 1 p.m until 5 The proceeds 
from this tour are to go for equip
ment for handicapped children, 
which is to be installed in th e  
Lovett Memorial Library.

Patterson. Joe Ann Cole, L. A. Mc
Knight. P. L. Crutcher, Raymond 
McPherson, James Cblllns and Ma
ry Anne, L. G. Pierce, Chier and 
Gail, B. J. Dever, and B. W. Wll- 
son. —

Taste includes four qualities: 
sweetness, sourness, saltiness and 
bitternes.

Read The News Classified Ads.

BSP Upsilon Plans | 
Founder's Bar'"iet i

Upsilon Chapter of Beta 8igma 
Phi met in the q ty  Club Room on 
April 1. The group attended in a 
body the Autograph Reception for j 
Mrs. Wanda Jay Campbell and the; 
review of her book, “ The Museum 
Mystery” by Mrs. Otis Nace.

The chapter returned to the City 
Club Room for a report by Mrs. 
Bob Sypert, chairman on the Wom-| 
an Of The Year" tea to be held 
this afternoon in the City Club] 
Room.

Read The News Classified A4t.

(AUvsrtiaestoaU

PAST 40
Trtublsd w ith G ETTIN G  UP N IG HTSf 

Paint In R AC K , HIPS, LEGS 
Tirs d n ttt, LOSS O F  VIGOR

If you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubles may 
be traced to Glandular Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation is s 
constitutional disease and medi- 

P cines that give temporary relief 
Discussion was held tegai air.g erill not remove the causes of your 

the Founder’s Day Banquet on troubles.
April 30. Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-

Members present were Mmes. tion often leads to premature ■#.
N. J. Ellis, Hansford Oualey. Cur- nilitv, and incurable malignancy.

Tne past year men from 1,000 
communities have been success
fully treated here at the Excelsior 
Institute. They have found sooth
ing relief and a new zest in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted 
to the treatment of diseases pecu
liar to older men by NON-SURGI- 
CAL Methods has a New FREE 
BOOK that tells how these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Non-Surgical treatm en ts . This 

. „ . , hook may prove of utmost impor-
Mrs. Garrett and Miss Schafer. tanoe m your life. No obligation.

Address Excelsior InstitiM, Dept 
, Excelsior Borings, Mo.

tis Byler, Chester Farmer, J. D. 
Kenworthy, Terry Culley, Ken 
Reeves. Leon Daugherty, Charles 
Jeffries Jr.. Bob Eastham, G ene 
S u m m e r s ,  John Pittsenbarger, 
Dwight Smith, Rufe Jordan, Bill 
Garrett, Jim Brown, Buck Buck
ingham, Bob Sypert, Bill McCom- 
as, Harold Fabian. Betty Cooper, 
and Miss Helen Schafer.

Hostesses for the evening were

Read The News Classified Ads. H 583

N o w !  A  T o r r t f  I c  S p o c i a l  O f  f o r !

s o n o o  Q p p
FOR Y O U R  O I D  S T O V f  I N T R A D !  O N  T H I S

b i g  4 0 - i n .  i l i o  d l v i d o d  t o p

GAS
RANG!

TAPPAN TEL-A-SET
»B8 A H ! •  ls#*«v> « •

C L O C K b-s» *  v tsA -M  i iw s i i s m  h.
S't'Wt.l h « t  gt*|l |  Sggi-SMS

A N D •-••••» sw «v .<q  f '
Ml* l4»t««g I*w» W-Sts J ’-, h ssf

T I M I R »<t'f«-4s
M m

M C I UM NO a u  T H ttf  u j f c n  h a t \m n

pvess e  Tit a Rtiust soecsAwi

N#v«r before eo much 
at so low a pricel

Awee* vetve we ee aeewt At§ — bach TAA» 
IAN with wewAerfwl Re h»«a featvree erf 
e rfwwR-twewrth price! Iichuve Ul-A SfT 
tebei the getaiwetti eet ef »eekle§l 
VHUAIITI even «e«a y.w aee white *• bwb- 

Speoel this wseeeth e«ty wt thsa terrific 
••vmf . . herfe m yewr Here eewf

TAPfAN TV42,Ll.t Pries IMS St

*199
Miller-Hood Pharmacy

Movies, Slides, Films 
Fast Eastman Color Service

1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

silhouette seems 
to be the vogue of favor for 1957.

Twentieth Century For-, And thlg 8tyle of course, demands
l_. ^  J- V *ndr*L1, 1812 a longer length to the hair than

\|PS . Dogwood. haa been seen in the past three
Mrs. W A Merrell gave a read- 3:00 _  Twentieth Centurp Cul- v

mem be red to be nutritioiys-wise jng on "Rocks And What They,ture wjtb Mrg l . J. Zachary, 13101
ln making desserts and that teen-(Speak.’ ’ Williston 8°ft fluffy waves and curl* with

custards and cookies: heavy, which celebrated throughout the United um W)th Mrs. F. J. Vendrell, 1812 : 
includes pastries.

She stated that it should be re-

agers should avoid the heavy des
serts.

In the medium dessert class she hers and one guest 
demonstrated a custard and show
ed the many ways to make appe- r .  | ( 'v f  C C A
tiring variations, such as adding t-,IU  ,u lu  w l  
raisins, chipped chocolate, burnt H e O T S  T r O V e IO Q  
sugar, fresh strawberries and co- (Special t0 The News)
coanut. i CANADIAN — The Eta Iota
-Games were played and refresh- - chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

Rhentâ  consisting of tha ^custyds rnet in regular session in 4be both, 
made. Were served to M m^e s. 0( Mrs Gordon Hill with M rs .  
Vard Smith. L. F. Watt, B u c k Glenn Bill Walker as co-hostess'! 
Moore, Jack Prather, Doug Flynn, on Aprj| j
T. G. Groves, Archie Maness. H. ^(rg Walker, president, conduct-

Refreshments were served dur- 7:00 — Theta Rho Girls Club, j  
ing the social hour to eight mem- ioO F  Hall, 210 W. Brown,

the "forward look’ ’ are being 
| strongly emphasized to give that 

7.30 AAUW Bridge S t u d y  ultra.femintne softness to the face.
Group, Southwest Public Service Gone is the cropped boyish look 
Club Room — ,n ita Plftc* '* ,h* graceful, f* «

8:00 Rho Eta Chapter. Beta clnatlng contour . . distinguished 
Sigma Phi. with Mrs. Harold An- by a lovely blend of puffed waves 
derson. 2100 Hamilton. and feathered edges

7:30 — BAPW Club, City Club ------------------------------------ ----------
ROOM.
——  WEDNESDAY ~S~

9:00 Winl Trent Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. W. S. Marsh 
1304 Duncan.

10:00 — Bishop Seaman Guild, 
V. I^ewls, Bob Brandon, Mis* Hel- ed (be opening ritual Roll calland St. Matthews Episcopal. Parish

ed the opening ritual. Roll cal) and Hallen Dunlap and five children.
The next meeting will be in the taryi Mrs. Grady Brurnett 

home of Mrs. Jack Howard, Mer- 
gen Lease, April 16 at 1:30 p,m.

8:00 Women of the Moose,

Advertisement

.keeewte yev »•«* • 
'H A a n  S C H O O L D IP LO M A

f / /  M  If you are 18 or ov-
er end dldn t fin
ish High Sehool.
you cm rf*rn •

D M e ss  >1 HOME in yo«r » e r e  
time Our *rs«tust«* b »vtJ ”
•S over different coUe«ee

iMBveriltie*

btebllslted EH
AmerleHn Sehool. Des». A 
Sox *74
Amsrillo, Texse

Rand me ymir free 44 pe«e HI#*i 
Sehool Booklet

Mmes. Raymond Newell and-M oose Hall.
Johnny Cardinal were in charge of THURSDAY
the program. The guest speaker.! 9:30 - Circle 2. Harrah Meth-
Harry Wilbur Sr., gave a talk and !odist WSCS, Fellowship Hall, 
showed movies of Pacific North 10:00 Women’s Golf Associa 
west and Canada. tion. Country Club.

Refreshments were served to 15 2:00 — Baker PTA, school su
members. ' ’ ditorlum.

(Advert isem ent )

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Doe* Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

X .* York, X, Y. (Sp.vi.lt _  por the 
6ret time science has found ■ new 
healing Dubstence with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain-withnut aurgery.

In raxe after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction! 
(shrinkage) took place.

Meat asnatia t or all — resulLs were 
as thorough that auffarara made

“Pile*astonishing statements like 
have ceased to ba a problem!"

The secret Is a new healing eub- 
stance (Bio-Dynt*)-discovery of a 
world-famous research institute. 

This substance is now evallable in 
errppestfory or otxfmsnf form  under 
the name Prsporsffsa H * At ysur 
druggist. Uonsy back guarantee

Y h O t r a o s

( Advertisement)

*930
CASH FAST AT SIC.
No, that man running is not YOU 
—it s US! Buzzing around to get 
that 19.30 S.l.C. loan fixed up for 
you in a hurry I But—you gel a 
lot more than speed. You will get 
the biggest king-aiis friendly 
SMILE thia side of the man in 
the moo Man, we WANT your 
buaineas! And LOOK: $44.83 a 
month repays that S .l.C  loan in 
24 months. No problem there, is 
ther*  f  Subject to credit "require-

S. I. C. LOANS
tmuthwotfor* C•

?01 N. Fruit— PampA  
tOl N. FROST PAMPA

MARRY MONTHS TO RATI

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIANCES

•48  W. Foster MO 4-6341

Husbands have been known to

stand on their heads
with joy

when their wives save money 
here regularly

---------'S-m a.^. ■»,•„, ____ _ _____ __N
*  ̂  ̂ JU - 1 * “*» » 1 fvsSSs'.vg

Actually more women than men have 
savings accounts. This is true, no 

doubt, because women feel a greater need for 
security. Whatever your sex, however, 
one fact is clear—you will be happier if you 
save money regularly. This is particularly 
true if you save here where you get 
the strongest combination of safety, profit 
and convenience. Open your account today.

C ^ e c u r i t y F E D E R A L

cuuiKir
ANNUAL
divioino INSURED

w
A S SO C IA T IO N

AUBREY S T tf lE  
MANAGfh SICMTAhV Tt lASUIIS  

WIST fRANCH AND ORAY SIR!**



On The lte€*ord
t i l l .  I l I r tNl I  ( iENKl tA I ,
HOSPITAL. NOTES 
♦ SATU RD AY

Admlsslftiis
Mr*. Helen Harrifc Pampa 
Larue Beaty, 434 Hill 
Alton Dale Long. 316 Lefors 

L«JV. C. Hogan, Mobeetie
Dei-wood Tracy Jr., 801 N. Giay 
Ray Stone, 326 W Craven 
Mrs. Wilma Tomes, 8kellytov.n 
Mrs. Joyce Mann, 317 Perry 
Mrs. Joyce Crawford, 513 N. 

Zimmer*
Mrs. Lois Reed, Pampa 
Mrs. Marie Kilcreosc, 313 Miami 
Mis., Velma 8omerfor'*, 1115 N. 

Charles
William Runyam, 418 N. West 
Cecil Holmes, Pampa 
Glovena Wallace, 228 Tlgnor 

* i William J. Noland, 1100 Vernon 
Drive

A. D. Parsons, Skellytown 
Mrs. Izene Neill, Spearman 

• Rubin Orr, 720 E. 8cott 
James Davis, White Deer 
Mrs. Pat Rapstinc, White Deer 

D ism issa ls
Mrs. Doris Wilson, 501 Doucette 
George Cox, 1109 W Wilks 
Mrs. Marie Woodrulf, 412 Naida 
Mrs. Ina Jo Hoggatt, 621 Dou

cette
Miss Cora Shaw, Wheeler 
Mrs. Erma Jean Price, 416 N 

Powell
Leissa Mann, 601 E. Francis 
Mrs. Ella Tidrick, 22C7 Hamil

ton
Martha Organ. Pampa 
Theodor# White, Pampa 

I Mrs. Muril Fannon, 1197 Prair
ie Drive

O. L. Fortner, Pampa 
LeRoy Hoskins, 200 N Ward 

. M r s .  Geraldine Edmondson, 
Pampa

Mrs. Lila Wallis. 228 Tlgnor 
Mrs. Minnie Cook, 919 Gordon 
Doug Carmichael. 1708 Dogwood i 
R. R. Jones, Borger 
Jack Miller, 1429 WiUDton 
Michael Blake, 1128 N. Stark 

weather
Mrs. Lucile Davis, Elk .City, 

Okla
Mrs. Fern Caziell, 933 S. Fuulk-

MAGAZINE
I Continued From 1-age 1) 

addition to his athletic ability, the 
young Texan has been quite wide
ly known as one of the nation's out
standing young ministerial pros
pect* and speakers.

On the basketball court his rec
ord ah.s been somewhat amazing. 
As a high school player at Pam

Mrs. Pat Stewart, 847 8. Faulk 
ner

T. L. Kotara, 1312 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Betty Vanderpool, Borger 
Mrs. Doris Robertson. Phillips 
Baby Lana Deusinger, 723 E pa (Tex.) High 8chool he w a s  

Campbell twice a member of the Texas all
Mrs. Ilene Jones, Skellvhtown 
Earl Loo per, 601 N. Wells 
Mrs. Betty Mackie, Spenard,

Alaska
H. L. Kay, 2141 N. Suinner

selected on Chuck Taylor's all- 
American squad.

Since entering Pasadena College

fee
Mrs. Grace Green, Skellytown 

Dismissals
Mrs. Belva Hoskins, 200 N. Ward
Ronnie Campbell, 403 PurviancejalLAmeHcan team.
Mrs. Barbara Hollon, 821 W

Kingsmli) ___ ___ w__________
Mrs. Mabel Rapstine, White Pasadena student Joined a local !Room for initiation of new mem-

AAU team known as Mirror Glaze 
and was one of the reasons for 
that teams’ amazing peiformanc.es 
at the National AAU meet in Den
ver. At the close of the tournament

m

Mainly About Peoples
• Indicates Paid Advertising J

Nonna quail*, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence D. Qualls, who is 
studying art at the University of 
Oklahoma, was recently initiated 
by Delta Gamma, one of 16 nation
al social sororities represented on 

ithat campus

Oklahoma. Halpatn ia a district 
salesman for the Sinclair Oil and j 
Gas Company.

Jessie J. Hefner, FN-U8N, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hefner of 
507 N. Harvy, participated in thd 
“ Beacoh Hill”  maneuvers recently

Pampa Hotel Dinning room open
8 a. m. thru 10 p. m. everyday.* 

Miss Carol Faxon, daughter of
;Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Paxon, 815 N. 
West, has been elected P l e d g e  

; Trainer of her sorority for t h e  
coming year, 1937-58. Miss Paxon 
attends Texas Christian Univeratty

held in the Far East. Hefner is 
serving aboard the USS Tortuga. 

Johnnie M. Rowe, FN-USN, of
Uhfors, participated in an armada 
of 60,000 men and 75 ships which 
took part in a large naval im- 
phibious operation in the Far East 
recently. Rowe ia serving aboard

‘ chapter of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
i Sorority.

the USS Comstock.
Richard Lunsford. *>n of Mr. {

Area News
PERRYTON — An eleven vear 

Id grad# school student. Bob Me- 
Cutcheon, outspelled 143 contest
ants to capture the Ochiltree Coun
ty Junior Spelling Bee he'd recent 
ly in the Perryton schools. Me- 
Cutcheon then won over 13 county 
contestants to win the county title.
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Capitol Hill News

Following the close of the 1956-56 
I collegiate cage season, the young j day at 7 ;30 p m in the City Club

B*r

Deer
Alton Dale Long, 616 Lefors 
Larue Beaty, 434 Hll 
Mrs Mary May. 1053 Huff 
J. H. Trotter, 420 Hughes 
M. F. Lofton, Pampa ,

, Richard Folley, 927 E. Campbell 
William Noland, 1100 Varnon Dr. 
Lawrence Langwell, 1915 Duncan 
Mrs. Helen Lester. Pampa 
Mrs. Sarah Stevens. Borger 
Mrs. Katherine Gibson, 501 

Cuyler
CON (i RATI! LATH) NS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris, Pam
pa, are the parents of a boy born 
at 11:20 a m. Saturday, weighing 7 
lb.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lomer- 
ford, 1115 Charles, are the parents 
of a boy weighing 6 lb. 6 oz., born 
at 1:17 a.m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rapstine, 
White Deer, are the parents of a 
girl born at 5 45 a.m. Sunday, 
weighing 8 lb. 2 oz.

Senators See 
Dulles For 
Aid Program

By WARREN DUKFEE 
I nltcd I'rnm Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P l — Senate 
friends of the foreign aid program 
called on Secretary of S'ate John 
Foater Dulles today for help in 
saving the embattled program

M r! Ada' He"rridge, Wtu7e~Deer fr" m ‘  “ ver»  congressional trim-
mlng

bers and election of officers. Mrs. 
Maetta Powers will be program 
chairman. All members are urged 
to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cochran of
he was selected the "most Prom' Denver, Colo., were week - e n d  
ising young player”  by coaches | gueatI, the home of Mr. and
P,e*ent' Mrs. P. E. Hardegree, 421 N. Nel-

Quoting author McCalab in the son
Christian Life article, "With anoth- 1

tional Bank of Canadian, was hon
ored with a farewell dinner and 
bridge party recently in the home 
of Mrs. Harry Wilbur Jr., with 
Mrs. Gober Mitchell as co-ho&tess. 

Mr. Carver has taken * posi-
_  , Jlion in a bank in Austin. Mrs. C«r-
Duncan. portrayed on* of Jesus hv?r will remaln in Canadjan ^
disciples In the Easter pageant. |the end of achoo, in M 
" L  i f e of Christ,”  presented 
at Oklahoma Baptist University,
Shawnee, Okla., March 29 and 13.

WASHINGTON (U P )—Sen. Clif- yet held hearings on the bill and 
ford P. Case (R-N.J.) today I no hearings have been scheduled.’' 
warned that quick action is need-! He said Senate Republican Lead
ed on school aid, civil rights and er William F. Knowland (Calif.) 
refugee bills to "avoid last min- had expressed hope that a vote 
ute legislating and the threat of .might be taken on a civil righif 
filibustering.”  bill before the Easter recess.

He called on Senate leaders to Case said Senate Democratie 
push action on the measures, none Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.l 

CANADIAN — Russell Carver, j of which have been placed yet be- agreed with Knowland that debate 
former employee at th* First Na-‘ *or* the Senate. [on a civil rights measure should

He pointed out that with E aster , not come late In the session hut 
recess approaching Congress ha* that Johrtson was “ less definite”  
completed almost half its present about calling it up immediately, 
aesaion. Other congreasional news:

Case noted that the "Senate1 Civil Rights: Rep. Richard D,
committee which has jurisdiction 
over the school legislation has net

3 Mishaps

er full season ahead of him. Bond|Son Jlmmy> formeriy 0f 423 N. 
N. will continue to win the plaudits Nelson ,eft today to make their 

of basketball fans across the coun-j home wlchlta Ka31g w h e r e 
try and Christians, too, will be- Mr> Boyd haa been transferred by 
come more acquainted with n im ;hia company FWX 011 ^  
and his testimony for Christ. | o lrt Soout Neighborhood Atsocia- 

Coach Gerald Tucker of the AAU Uon Meetingg wU1 be held on Aprji 
Phillips Oiler cage team and the # at the (ollowing Umea and 
1956 U S. basketball team had thi»| piacea: Baker Neighborhood in Ro
to say about the dynamic young *  Scout H ,0 a ra.. Horace 

ran “ Rnnrl narannif lea what «v- __ ......................Mann Neighborhood with M r s  
Tony Smith, 332 N. Faulkner, 1 
pm .; Lamar Neighborhood with 
MVs. L. J. Barker, 1037 S. Sumner,

Texan. "Bond personifies what ev 
ery coach would like to see in a 
player, an exceptionally talented 
athlete with a warm, modest per-
^ M lit y , -"who U devoting h i s l t f . , M a m ;  Houaton Nelghbor.
to Christian living. I ha;e beenlhood wUh Mr> R E Dobbill( 1909

Mary Ellen, 9:30 a.m.; Woodrow 
Wilson Neighborhood. Girl Scout 
Little House, 716 E. Kingsmitl, 
1:30 p.m.

Mr. anti Mrs. F. W. Hhotwell,
1312 Duncan, spent the week end 
In Lubbock visiting with their son 
and family.

Army privates Roger I). Smith,

John Blake, 330 N Somerville 
J. W, Reno, Pampa 
Bttt Grace, 2128 Hamilton 
Mre. Kathryn Barber, Pampa 

SUNDAY 
Admission*

Mre. Vivian Blchael, White Deer 
Mrs Thelma Holman, Stinnett 
Mrs. Mattie Wheeler. McLean 
Mrs Cumie Hinton, McLean

Kiwanians 
Hear Talk 
By Refugee

calm confidence and unselfishness 
as by his scoring ability.”

The article points out that in 
the period since his junior year in 
high school, when be first spoke 
from a pulpit, to the present time 
the unassuming Bond has taken 
part in more than 50 evangelistic 
campaigns.

Realtor Can 
Now Help 
Home Buyers

. . „  As either an investment In cur-
Dullea, accompanied by Deputy r, m „  ag a buIwark ef

Defense Secretary Reuben B fulure ratlrt,ment ^ ana the 
Robertson, was called to J “ U ,y! chase of a home represent, one of 
before a special 3enate F o r e ig n ,^  b*,, movea lh.  aVerage citizen 
Aid Committee making an overall' p can ma„ f  g  L  Camp-
study of U S. oversea, assistance, presldem of Pamp> Rea,
programs Estate Board, said on the final

The .ecretary was expected day of Real(or Week.
renew the administration s alUmt ( „ w# flnd most aoni _
plea for approval of the 84.400.-; rticular, coupieil with or ex- 
000,000 program President Ei.en- chUdr, n _  ^
hower is expected to mibmit for- ^  convienced ^  ,hf.

Ivan Oresna who fled Russian;m aly to " * re“  * * r ’ * of home ownership and residence,”
cruelty to the freedom of the,m° nln . Democrat* Campb* “  “ ,d “ M* ny 01 their
United States, held his audience 4 ‘  ‘ adiJunlMration ^ : q ^ ^ o n s  deal with the availability
captive Friday a t .  meeting of the S . a  th* ,‘ « ht

mentPof the^Flnt Methodiat Church. ‘ „ !w  w w e h  ih l'p ™ - " Tod“ y' R « » ltor»  « r«  » bl«  Prt>-rsziz *-  - - Semr y. rr;
such as that *xf the local civic club |®f C f  Co" treM  10 ('smpbell continued, "as the result

cut us size. lof not only their contacts with
Dulles also faced extensive morUf,e leBderll alao «  u,e

questioning about propoMls to PUtjexlaUn.  wldg dlv*ral,y of houaei of
, M . hI under lheIU'*  Pro*Ta[n on 4 ° n* * r r4nge idifferent styles and sizes in a cor-Cerean. told nf hi« ^  underJhe a,  .dvanced by two group. w,de ratlRe of pltcM .»

Russian bear b* ‘nf  named by the President to study ^  ; nmlA| n, w ^  ron.
In with them after the end of 
Workt War II when Russia claim
ed all the territory it had conquer
ed. Cereana wa* originally liberal -  J rankLn|g Democrat on the Senate

PERRYTON — The Perryton 
City voters went to the polls Tues- 

Ten Gray County students a r e day and gave the $400,000 water O  a. I
helping with preparations at Way-1 bond issue a big victory. The final 1x6001*1 CCl 
land Baptist College. Plainview, for count showed 485 for and 12v ■
the sixth annual Pioneer High against. This assured the city of 
School Senior Day, April 12. They Perryton the must^needed expan- 

^  r».., aion of cRy water and Jgwer
system Wesley Bryan, Gordon 
Shackelford and Homer Gurley 
were elected aldermen in th e  
same election.

are Gwendolyn Barrett, Ruby Bui 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boyd and 1 Ren Cartwright, David Cart

wright, Kenneth Coffee. Sam Ran
dolph, Bill Webb. John Wilde, Tony 
Maples and Fred Cody.

Grocer, Bulcher, Laundryman 
Are Most Unpaid In New York

Bolling (D-Mo.) hoped to deter
mine if a "deal”  has been made 
to block President Eisenhower's 
Civil Rights bill. Boiling, a leading 
supporter of the bill, said he has 
heard rumors of such a "deal.”  
He aaid he planned to ask the 
House Rules Committee to clear 
the measure for immediate action 
on the House floor.

Spending: Rep. James C. Davis 
(D-Ga.) called for appointment of 
a special executive staff "with

Three collisions within the city 
limits were reported to the police 
department over the week end.

The first of the collisions occur-1 iron in its spine" to hold down 
red at 10:25 p.m. Saturday at the the level of government employ- 
intersection of Hobart and 19th. ment. Davis, chairman of a House 
Billy Joe Bush, 1125 S. Sumner, j subcommittee investigating feder- 
driving a ‘55 Ford, and Howard  ̂al -employment, said that "with- 
Lee Jobe, 638 S. Barnes, driving a out this check r&in on expansion, 
'48 Ford, were in collision. Dam-1 the Congress and the taxpayers 
ages to the '55 Ford were estimat- j are at the mercy of what will 
ed at $150 and the ‘48 Ford met be an ever-expanding bureauc- 
with damages estimated at $25. 1 racy.”

At 12:01 i.m . Sunday, the sec-l Aid: Secretary of State John 
ond collision occurrred on Brown, Foster Dulles headed for Capitol

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — The most- 
unpaid bills in New York are those 
owed the grocer, the butcher, the 
laundryman.

The hardest to collect are those 
owed the dentist.

The "Park  Avenue Crov-d”  of al
leged elite are "getting to be pret
ty terrible on payment of bills.”  

Those are the opinions of Abra
ham Miller, a bill collector, proc- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith I ess server, and tracer of skipped 
of 431 Crest; Leo D. Rhoten. son j persons who estimates that in the 
of R. N. Rhoten of Kellervtlle; and I last 25 years he has collected
Jimmy Carter, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. B. F. Carter of Pampa, have 
recently completed evght weeks of 
basic combat training with the 9th 
Infantry Division at Fort Carson, 
Colo. Smith attended Amarillo Col
lege, Rhoten attended Pampa High 
School and Carter graduated from 
Lefors High School.

8. T. Halpaln of Pampa w a s  
among 39 men receiving certifi-

more than 5,000 bills and served 
around 500 legal papers every- 
were from CSty Hall to gang
sters’ back rooms.

or eight months a year, and you 
can’t get hold of them. Four or 
five months in Florida, then back 
in town a month or so, then away 
someplace else.

Dentist Rills Hardest 
Abe say* dentist bills *re the 

hardest to collect because "people 
put In counter claims that they 
can’t eat. can’t sleep, dentures fall 
out — you get an upper or lower 
plate, you can always find some
thing wrong with it.”

Serving summonses can be haz
ardous. Once Abe tricked his way 
into an apartment house by carry
ing s dummy package addressed 
to the man for whom he had a 
summons He got by the doorman

100 feet west of Russell. Billy 
Frank Morris, 1005 N. Somerville, 
driving a ’54 Ford, wa* in colli-

Hill today to testify before a spe
cial Senate Foreign Aid Commit
tee undertaking a thorough review

sion with Albert S. King, 831 S. | of >U.S. overseas programs. Dulles 
Cuyler, driving a ’51 Dodge. The was expected to make a further 
Ford encountered damages estl- plfa  for the administration's four 
mated at $375 and the Dodge met billion dollar aid program, 
with damages estimated at $150. | Schools: Marion B Folsom, aeo-

scroae all layers of civilization. 
You just can’t pick out one type 
of person and say his type leaves 
more bill* unpaid than any other. 

Actors A Problem 
“ Take actors,”  aaid Abe. “ I get

cates recently on completion of a quite a few unpaid actors and
five-day Fundamentals of Supervi
sion course at the Univeratty of

All auch meetings In Russia, he I 
said, would be the result of force 
not free will.

With the annual new home con 
aid activities. struction rate running around a

Over the weekend Sen. J. W«- mU||on new hom„ _  and rebablltut-
liam Fulbrtght (D-Ark.l ■*<'0™1'j|on mushrooming the reai estate in-

•d by American, hut ended up un- T r ia t io ™  Committee' td̂ t''y w o
^  R u ^an  r^ a  ^ . n  the AUt^ w program i. in "real ^  „ „  "d ‘

>̂111 up Germany after the war. trtjubl,.. and i, "going down the fMnU ^ rm ^ ion real ( M t l
Cereana termed Communism a* drain”  unless Elsenhower move* executive said 

-whera everybody has to stand »n quickly to give It "new vtgor”  and ,n addlUon y ,, currant ^  of 
Jlna for everything and go to jail "new approach unparalleled prosperity haa ensbl
for nothing." --------------------------

Cere*na told of his life under C U A U /  4QF
the method# used by the Soviets to J M W  IT  
get Information from him and oth- (Continued From Page t )

CoC Directors 
Hold Meet Today

The board of directors of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
held a luncheon-meeting at noon 
today in the Palm Room of the 
City Hall at which time activity 
reports were made by the chair
men of 14 committees on the work 
which they had accomplished since 
the last meeting.

The principal part of the meet
ing waa a discussion on the forth
coming membership drive to be 
held from Aprir 15 until April 20.

The meeting wa* presided over 
by Paul Crouch, president of the 
chamber, and wa* well attended 
by member* of the board. •

Deadbeatism, he says, cuts by b*vlng "personal receipt re
quested”  written on the package.

" I  rang the guy’s bell. He says, 
"who's there?" I  says, 'Western, 
Union.”  He opens, I hand him the ! 
summons, he tackles me, and we 
tumble down a flight of 12 stone | 
stairs. I  gues* he won the fight 
I found out later he was a profes 
sional football player.”

The third of the collisions occur
red at 5:05 p.m. Sunday on Francis 
50 feet west of Purviance. Emmit 
Ray Calfy, 913 E. Denver, driv- 
ing a '51 Plymouth, waa in collis
ion with Troy Glenn Carson. 414 
N. Somerville, driving a ’55 Ford. 
Damages to the Plymouth were es
timated at $50 and the Ford met 
with damage* estimated at $13.

Read The New* Classified Ads.

retary of health education and 
welfare, said he believes Congress 
will pass a school construction hill 
this year. He said such a bill was 
needed to meet the "emergency 
situation" arising from classroom 
shortages.

__________  .

Read The News Classified Ads.

(Advertisement)

actresses. The thing is. you got 
to time them when they got mon
ey. If they have it. you'll get it.

"Take Park Avenue — I'd  say 
25 per cent of the people I  deal 
with there are living beyond their 
means. The wife has charge ac- 
counta In most of the department 
stores. I been working Park Ave
nue for over 25 years and It’a only 
In the last stx or seven years that 
there's trouble. In the old days 
if I poi a Park Avenue case I ’d 
simply make a call and It'd be 
paid.

"But now they’ re away seven

Getting Up night;
If worrltd br ,'BI»<!d«r W «»Znt«i ’ (Ost- 
un( Dp NljhU er Bed Wetting, toe fre
quent, burntne er itching urlnetlonl er 
a tren i Sm .llln *. Cleudz Orlne due te 
common Kidney ond Bladder Irrl-ot.ono. 
Uy S?«TK X  for quick help JO ) « » ■ * “ «  
prore eefety for yoonz ond old Aeb dnjg- 
flet for CTSTKX under money-bock *uor-

Read The News Classified Ads. os'”  *•' b0*  u“

M q v i e S

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foater

er persons they held and marched 
to one camp and then another.

He aaid that a weapon more pow

ed many families to move up the 
scale to more suitable housing, thus 
bringing on the market a better 
grade of existing housing Utah has 

South Plains were expected to dip ^  jeen for many yeara
to 20 to 30 again tonight. I All of this, Campbell pointed

______________  . - Th* wtn(1 w** subsiding In the out  ̂ meana today’!  home buyer
•rfui than the H-bomb would be to west and foreraater* Mid if the a wider selection from which 
help Russia dlsehtegrate " f r o m  wind lays in the freezing^srea to- ^  make a cbojca al outstanding

values.the inside.”  He added t h a t  
Khrushchev was the very man to 
“ lead Russia to a crash.”

Careens frequently correspond# 
with relatives in the U k a I n t, 
which is where he originally came 
from. He told of questions exchang- 

between himself and hia rela
tive! and tl the time when, ask
ed about labor conditions In the die down late tonight in North

T  e v n ■ a nrl if tire ■ uarv

night damage would be heavy to 
young budding trees, fruit trees 
and early vegetation.

The mercury was expected to 
drop to around 25 tonight in the 
Wichita Falla area 

Forecaster* said frost could 
form at 38 degree* If It ia calm

*  the time when, ask They said wind, probably would _

In term* of long-range benefits 
looking toward a hsppy retirement 
home ownership represents one of 
the five elements in the retirement 
plan recommended by the U. S 
Chamber of Commerce, Campbell 
said

US. replied that American Isbor’z 
major problem was trying to find 
a place to park their car when 
they go to work.

His talk and the following qi’es- 
tion-and answer period .were highly 
enjoyed by the Klwsnisn* and 
their guests He was applauded 
heartily upon the completion of the 
program.

Club Guests for »»•  day includ
ed Scott Ormaby, Murray Sealey, 

,<Henry Gordon. Bob Hudson. Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, and H. P . Rob
inson.

Central Texas and It wa* "very 
likely" that heavy damage will be 
Inflicted to budding trees.

Light shower* fell at scattered 
points from Fort Worth to Waco 
and Austin and southeast into I ôu-

(A d v !r t l* «m *n » )

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad

, . . and mall It today to flnd 
out how you can still apply for 
-a $1,000 life Insurance policy to 
help take care of final expense# 
without burdening your family.

You handle the entire trana- 
a c t i o n  by mall with O L D  
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY, 
No obligation. No on# will call 
on you.

»
Write today. simply giving 

your name, address and age. 
Mall to Old American In* Co., 
2 Weat #th, Dept. L442B, Kansas 
a t y ,  MO.

74 at Brownsville
Dalhart’s 20 degree* was 

lowest In the state today.

freezing temperatures covered 
the South Plains past Lubbock 
and lows of 34 were reported at 
Childress, Midland and Wink.

Brownsville, just souti' of the 
front early today, rep .ad an 
overnight iow of 74 degree*.

isle ns and along the Texas coast Small amounts of rain were re-
Sunday night as the front passed---- ------------ ----------------------* * "
through.

ported overnight" at Sherman, Tex
arkana. Houston. Port Arthur. 
Galveston. Austin. Waco. Fort 
Worth, Amarillo, Duma* and Dal- 
hart.

Charter No. 170’.

■ANK'S OFFICIAL
STATEM ENT OF FINAN CIAL CONDITION  

OF THE

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
at Pampa, Texas at the close of business on the 14th day of 
March, 1957, pursuont to call made by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of 
this State.

 ̂ R E S O U R C E S
1 Loons ond discounts, including overdrafts $3,097,997 38 
2. United States Government Obligations,

direct ond guaranteed..................................  3,592,269.50
3 Obligations of states and political sub

divisions ........................................................... 546,572.13
4 Other bonds, notes, and debentures............. 1,100,562.50
5 Corporate s to c k s ............................    20,000.00
6. Cash, balance due from other banks,

including reserve balances, and cash items 
in process of collection (including ex
changes for clearing house) ...................... 2,204,431.02

7 Banking house, or leasehold improvement; 36,000 00
8 Furniture, fixtures, and equipm ent.......... 18,000 00

11. Total Resources ........................................... 10,619,132.53

Oprns 7:09 End Tonite

THE SOLID GOLD 
*  CADILLAC

C&UMM HCtlEH i

jw rH D ffw f-m  rm/is
ALSO NEWS k  CARTOON

W ANTED: At Once!
S00 W O M E N , A SO 17-59 

M A R R IE D  OR S IN G L E
er* NOW far wmm»m trained

•t  O INTAl ASSISTANTS er M A CTICA l 
NURSES, I* disk!, dwten' •NIcm, h»lHvtt*m. 
prtrwH ken *. TMt aper* W til*#  will 
m « Meriw* wttk pr>w*« |*b •> kwiwkald 
duHw Hl#k •duaetlM M l M m * * .
ENJOY A OOOO, STEADY Iw mim . O d

details Mwi

T EX A S  SCHOOL OP 
PRACTICAL NURSIN3

Pimp* N*W!, *0* **, Simpi. T o * *

} ptien  wsd M l* BeetM. wKelr  . ’IS n i s*1***1 
1 Q  New I tee I m m m  • Pfeqrfeei New

- - 1
Pimp* N*W! 
Pimp*, T ex il

April Z-e

City end M et 

Owepeden . B MarriMl

—-v- Oh, it's nothing at all; don't 
worry about it . . . .  I have 
oil my clothes cleaned by

YOUR LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS

There's never any need to worry about unsightly 

apota and stains when wa go to work on them! They 

disappear ae if by magic under our expert touch. 

Your clothaa coma back clean and fresh I ,

WE PICK UP 
AND DELIVER PH MO 4-2554

I A L  MO 4  4  O
Oprm 8:43 Now-Tups

—FEAT! RES AT— 
8:43—a:81

Now On The Screen/

GUYS  
AND  
OLLS

ALSO NEWS k CARTOON

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1 Common Capital S to c k ................................
3. Surplus: Certified .........................................
4 Undivided profits .........................................
5. Capital reserves fond debenture *

retirement account) ......................
(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6 Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, ond corporations . . ...........................

7. Time deposits ‘oPfn'dlviduols, partner
ships, and corporations ......................

8 Public funds (Incl U S. Govt., states 
and political subdivisions) .........................

10. Other deposits (certified 8.
cashier's check^, e t c . ) ........................

11. Total all deposits $9,981,718 88
14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

100,000 00 
100,000 00 
187,413 65

250,000 00

6,421,461 03

553.072 61

2,979.812 11

27.373.13

10,619,132.53

I, Floyd F. Watson, being Vice President of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of con
dition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

FLOYD F. WATSON
Subscribed ond sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 

1957.
*  MAXINE MUCK, Notary Public 

Gray County, Texas.
j CORRECT —  ATTEST
j „  F. E. Imel, S. C. Evons, A. J. Beogle, directors.

lANORtV
D I A L  MO 4 2 5 6 9

Op^ns 1 :4ft Now Wed.

Audi* Murphy lead* a hand of 
■‘SoldiPr* - in 
Skirt*”  In the 
battle you will 
remember like 
the Alamo. »

AUDIE *
M u r p h y  ~

T h e  G u n s  
°» f o r t  

P e t t i c o a t
raoH H icoioai

FEATURES AT 
1:44J :45-4 :t7-« :99 1:49 • :31

ALSO NEWS k  CARTOON

•  COMING TH U R S#
Yon h*\e sever »r*n anythin* III, 

*. this.
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Y u r

d h 1 J t a t n p a  D a i l y  S fe ttrs
Ob*  of fU M ' r ivo  Moot Oeaalstcnt Newspaper*

Wo boliavo that oao truth La always consistent «r1tb another truth. 
We endeavor to ho oouotatent with truth* expressed In euch (rest 
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Study Carefully -
Readers of the News moy wonder occasionally why 

it is that editorials and columns on the editorial page are 
so conservative while some of the stories and articles in 
other parts of the paper may indicate acceptance of the 
"liberal" line Examples are some of the articles praising 
the United Notions.

The News editorial page is made up of contributions 
from men and women who understand the value and 
nature of freedom and who consistently support freedom 
in opposition to regulation, sociolizotion and subjugation 
This is not true of oil writers who provide coverage of 
notional and international events.

It is not in the least illogical that many of today's 
writers ore odvocotes of big government and increased 
regulation of the people.

There are several types of liberals in today's journa
lism . . .  a field which reaches millions every hour of the 
day thru newspopers, magazines, radio, TV  and other 
media. Some are dedicated socialists or communists who 
worm their way into influential positions to further the 
oims of the communist world conspiracy, the sinister 
Americans for Democratic Action, or some of the power- 
hungry, liberal-directed unions.

Many others ore innocent products of our tax-sup
ported public schools ond colleges They are fuzzy-headed 
and collectivist in their thinking because the teachers 
and professors who shaped their thinking were equally 
fuzzy on the subjects of freedom, economics and govern
ment.

The teachers work for employers who do not hove 
to show a dollar profit on their endeavors. The teachers 
deal to o lorge extent with theory and they get their 
training, their textbooks ond their background materials 
to on alarming extePit from liberal sources It can be seen 
from polls and surveys, from personal questioning ond 
from studying the writing of today's high school ond col
lege graduates that they hove, in many coses, the view 
that big business is bod ond that government power, gov
ernment regulation ond government assistance ond social
ism in mony forms is good.

It is no surprise, therefore, that the young writers 
for the Associated Press ond the United Press might tend 
to follow the line that works directly ond indirectly to 
destroy our country and its freedoms

The AP and UP obtain their news from papers all 
over the country. In addition the press associations receive 
news material from correspondents who are freauently 
reporters or editors for member papers. This should result 
In the AP ond UP getting a pretty "straight" picture of 
run-of-the-mill events os reported by o composite of the 
country's newsmen.

But in addition to the news from member papers ond 
scattered correspendents, the press services have their 
own staff men In the lorger news centers. From critical 
points such as Washington ond the United Notions, a 
dedicated onti-freedom writer can send slanted reports 
ond feature stories into virtually every city in the country 
EVERY DAY.

As in the case of most public schools, most colleges 
ond most puloits, the general AP ond UP attitude toward 
the United Nations is support and acceptance if not 
downright admiration This support is demonstrated in 
the way shortcoming and evil projects of the UN ore ig
nored or smoothed over while the international spider 
web is described as the "hope and solvotion of all the 
world."

With the help of liberal ond unthinking writers for 
the press services, the UN hos been thrust into the public 
mind in such a woy thot to oppose it openly is compared 
to blasphemy.

Today's journolist should be watched closely His 
writing and his thinkinq should be analyzed critically

It is imperative that the journalism situation not 
become similar to that in school textbooks where the 
writer or publisher of o conservative or pro-freedom text
book is likely to find slight acceptance and small finonciol 
reword for his efforts.

The Doctor Says
Sy E DGAR  P . JO R DAN. SI D.

! I do sot recall ever having boon 1 
! asked before l« discuss the first
• question.
J 0  — Please discutt writer'!
. cramp —H. E C.

A — This Interesting disorder
• belongs In what has been termed 
. IKe rises of "professional cramps "
• It It appllod Is disorders Involving 
. those muscles which are used In
• finely coordinated and often ro
! posted movements -eresearv for 
. Ifce performance of some particular 
’ tank. Besides writer's cramp, them 
, trs  telegrapher's cramp, muni-
• rlans's cramp and the like.

At the beginning the symptom*
, are likely la be mild and rhnrac.

tertred by rapid fatigue, tension of 
' the muscles and aching pain whan 

ever the particular act is axrcut- 
I'd. Aa time goes an. the Involvnd 
■nancies often go Into spasms and 
the necessary motions cannot he 
coordinated aa that the task (such 
•a writing) become i impossible. 
Then* mnacnlar difficulties a r e  
usually nan eclated with anxiety, 
frellngi of resentment and f rostra- 
tlon and difficulties la social ad- 
JoolmsBt Treatment la oftea quite 
complicated because It Involves 
recognition and admuslinesai to so
cial and personal problems In d- 
dittos to tbaaa of the occupation 
Itself. Physiotherapy sod some 
drugs are or may bo helpful, hut 
•tees slMO ore often not enough to 
•otvo (he problem

Q — I am In excel' 'nl health for 
• l )  age. tt, but for the pnsf ilx 
month* have had ■ grenl dent of 
B-miMe with eaceaslve salivation 
(That can b* Jon* about fh iif—
l  C  -  *

A — Excessive production at 
saliva ran result from any one of 
largo number of disorders, such 
ss Parkinson's' disease, or from 

local Inflammatory conditions o< the 

mouth or surrounding areas. II la 

also quite common In certain ner
vous conditions, particularly that 
which Is known aa "aruroals." Tha 

treatment consists In Identifying 
and reams lag ihe ranse. If pdnsl- 
Me. Hometlmca certain drugs are 
useful, temporarily. In excessive 
sail' si ion resulting from neurosis, 
however, treatment Is often ex
ceedingly difficult.

Q — Doe« coffee have any bad 
effect* on high blood pressure? 
—R. W.

A — The caffeine in coffee in a 
potent drug and is known to have 
certain actions on several functions 
ol the body. Among others, II does 
stimulate Ihe heart, principally by 
Increasing Ihe rale of the beat.

In moderate quantities, and In 
mild hypertension. It* effect* are 
probably slight. However, exces
sive coffee drinking In the face of a 
considerably raised blood pressure 
would no! be generally advised.

Q—My son always lias l>e<?n In 
liis home When lie drinks a little 
loo much lie breaks out In red 
Mobiles. What ctusas tlm?—Mrs. 
B L.

A — It sounds aa though your 
son develops hives sr urticaria fol
lowing beer drinking, fill* Is most 
likely Ike result o' hypersensitive- 
ness or allergy lo some lubstanre 
present In Ihe hrer. The »b\ ions 
solution lo his problem Is not to 
"drink a littlo loo much."

BETTE R JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Foreign AidsProlonging 
Socialistic Governments

II.
I want to continue to quote from 

•n article in "Th# Freeman" mag
azine which 1 think shows that our 
foreign aid to socialiatic or dic
tator countries only preserves the 
tyranny of the governments.

Many people think that if tha 
management of socialism or a 
dictator change* it will be an im
provement. It doesn't seem to 
work that way when socialistic 
ideas prevail in the government.

We changed rroin Truman to 
Eisenhower and he seems to be 
more extravagant and expensive 
than either Roosevelt and Tru
man.

The author of the article put* it 
this way: ,

"The failures of the system will 
be charged, certainly at first, not 
to the system but to the commis
sar* managing the system. Event
ually, if we let them alone, the 
truth will come to the surface; 
the svstem Itself will be discredit
ed. Economic aid to socialistic 
government* will simply postpone 
that disclosure. And, meanwhile,
It wins us no friends as we have 
already seen"

Then the article goes on to ex
plain that depreciation Is an over
head of any business. He men
tioned the deDreciation of 5 per 
cent. Many items, of course, de
preciate 10 per cent or IS per cent 
or 20 per cent. Some, like build
ings, depreciate even less than 
5 per cent, unless it is a building 
for a social purpose. Th* article 
proceeds:

"The renlacement of facilities is 
a net deduction from production 
available for curent use. in Rus
sia and its satellites just as it is 
here

"An expanding business, wheth
er a single plant or an entire 
national economy, needs even 
more than replacement of rapltal. 
It needs new capital facilities #t 
a rat* not lets than the product 
of a) the population growth rate 
and b) th* rate of per capita in
crease in the level of living. And 
that also will be true of (he Rus
sian-controlled economies of East
ern Europe Just as if, it every
where else.

"The expansion of capital facili
ties in any country is likewise a 
net dedurtion from production 
available for current use of con
sumers in that country.

"Between replacement and ex
pansion needs, the Russian man
agers of a communistic system 
will have fo plow back scarcely 
less than 10 ner cent, and prob
ably more, of every year'* total 
output. Otherwise, they have no

chance whatsoever of eventually 
raising production lo keejT pace 
with the growth of population and 
demanded living standards alwavs 
confronting them. In short, the 
communistic system must Show a 
profit and a net profit, or it wall 
become bankrupt economically 
and Ideologically In the end . .

"The top • heavy part of the 
overhead in a communist economy 
must eventually'cru«h it, gradual
ly but surely, and the continuous 
change of manager* and leader* 
reveals that this nrocets has well 
started. We should do nothing to 
prevent it from accelerating. Th# 
top - heavy part of the overhead 
Is. of course, the horde of bur
eaucrat* in the cumbersome Rus
sian Manning system. Tbe Czar* 
bad it before the communists and 
the 1»tter have never be»n able 
to rid themselves of it. It is In
herent in statism.

•Tbe Post Of Policing' 
"Along with the cumbersome 

bureaucracy of a highly centraliz
ed economy Is the unavoidable 
police and priaon system essen
tial to enforce regulation and dis- 
cinline dissenters. And to back up 
all of that, there i* the added 
overhead of a huge standing armv 
with all of its equipment, which 
neither esn be enloyed directly by 
consumers nor used to produce 
anything which Ihev can enioy. 
That equipment, like productive 
eouipment, depreciates, is destroy
ed, or becomes obsolescent, snd 
must be renlared snd modernized.

"According to experienced and 
firsthand observers, the communis
tic system require* sn overhead 
personnel of one bureaucrat for 
every four producers. This means 
thst overhead absorbs something 
like ?5 per cent of the gross na
tional nrodnet. not counting tbe 
probable 1? to IS ncr cent requir
ed for renlacement and expansion 
Of productive farilltie*.

"Tsken ** s tolai. these deduc
tions range somewhere between 36 
and SO per rent of the total out
put of the communist countries. 
Or. to nut if soother way. the 
people have lef^.fpr Immediate 
consumption oolv about 60 to 65 
ner cent of their yearly output. 
Small wonder thst the satellites 
are protesting to th# point of re
volt acainst th* manager*. I, e t 
fh"m atone snd thev will In time 
get around to revolt against a 
svstrm that no amount of man- 
aserial ability and compulsion 
can make efficient.

'Proposed Economic Aid’
"It seems to us that the events 

of these times merely represent a 
revolt of satellite nations, and 
likewise Ihe Russians themselves, 
against the manager* of the iys- 
tem, not against the system it
self

“Tbe collectivists are s t i l l  In 
charge; they simply are different

and are local fellows Instead of Ihe 
discredited Russian managers. 
But as long as they cleave to the 
syitnni, they are collectivist*. To 
supply economic aid of the con
ventional kind li (imply to help 
these socialists make good where 
their Russian counterparts failed 
and thereby make Ihe communist 
system look as If it could suc
ceed, as lo Ihe case of Tllo snd 
3'ngnstavia. What's th# point of 
that?"
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National Whirligig
Polls Have Not Furnished 
Test Of Ike's Popularity

WASHINGTON — Although Con
gressional polls of nationwide ex
tent reflect general support for 
President Eisenhower's domest
ic and foraign program, ao far 
they have not furnished a clearcut 
(eat of the popularity of his "m od
ern Republicanism," in th* opinion 
of the Senate . House pollsters. 
They moat assuredly do not sup
port a tevent Gallup poll that it ha* 
th* backing of 7S per cant of th* 
American people.

In fact, if thee# far more exten
sive and diffuse returns are prop
erly weighted and averaged, t h e  
Congressional group believes that 
the Administration's record and 
pending proposals on Capitol Hill 
command th* backing of approxi
mately #» per cent of th# elector
ate. In some sections, and on some 
items, th* percentage hits th* SO
SO mark.

Tbe Congressional convasats In- 
rludad every section of the coun
try, Republican* and Democrats, 
urban and rural dwellara, factory 
workers and white collarlte*. In the 
past they have generally been 
found to be accurate When subse
quently tested tn election con
tests, and th* men on Capitol Hill 
place great reliance upon them.

From a regional standpoint, th* 
Eisenhower brand of government 
appears to be more popular In th* 
Northeast and Ear West, while peo
ple in th* South, th* Middle West 
and th# North Central Slate* ere 
more critical. Th# pro • lk# areae 
approve his foreign and liberal do
mestic ideas by large majoritiei, 
ranging from 85 to 78 pee cent, 
while th* other section* lean mort 
toward the coneeivativ* viewpoint* 
of th* Taft faction.

Unlike some of th* commercial 
polls, th* Congressional question 
ns ire* ssked for reaction on spe 
ciftc legislative and foreign policy 
matter*. They were not "loaded.”  
as Senator Styles Bridges, conser 
vative head of the Republicans' 
Senate Policy Committee, said 
was true of rival testa of sent! 
ment.

Here is s run - down of public
opinion with respect lo Ike's major 
-proposals' and path-tea, as mean 
tired by th# Capitol Hill studies: 

Foreign Affaire: Ike’s general 
foreign policy obtains a 70 per rent 
endorsement, Including hi* Middle 
East doctrine. But 6.3 per cent ad' 
vocate a smaller amount of flnan 
clal aid than th* President asks, 
and only 57 per rent think that Sec 
retary Dulles should continue in 
office. Alfliough going along with 
Ike, they apparently doubt Dulles 
ability along certain lines.

Economy: The demand for cut 
ting the budget below White House 
figures is an ovarwhalming 65 par 
cent. But if It should be reduced, 
and it is a testimony to the voters' 
business sense, 70 per cent prefer 
that the reduction be used to lower 
the public debt ralher than taxes.

Social Service* Reflecting re 
cent attacks on the prop- 
position, S3 per cent now oppose 
ihe Administration's niuliJ billion 
dollar school construction measure 
But if It should be approved by 
Congress, 70 per cent think that II 
should not carry a proviso barring 
funds lo states vvhlrh refuse to fie- 

, *cgi»g*t*.
Agriculture: There I* shaip dl- 

I vision on Uu« Issue. Sentiment la

By RAY TUCKER

I about evanly divided on continuing 
the soil bank in its present limited 
form or extending it to additional 

l croa, as the South demand*. A 
sliding scale of farm benefits is 

i preferred by 70 per cent, as against 
a flat 90 per rent parity rat*.

Labor; Although these polls 
were taken before the Beck - Brew
ster • Hoffs revelations of careless 

I use of union funds, only 10 per cent 
opposed enactment of law* making 
union* more responsible to their 
member* and placing them under 
the same sort of regulations which 
now apply to corporations. On this 

I point, there was hardly any dis
pute,
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Our coercion • minded social
planners seem to be getting ready 
to "come on out and fight" In
stead of leaving American com
munity decision* to what they re
gard as "the political primitive* 
and the hatchet men of the intel
lect."

Dr. Harold Taylor, president of
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx- 
vUle, N. Y., reportedly called on 
an audience of planners th* other 
day to us* audacity and boldness 
in facing critic*. He w n  the key
note speaker at a National Plan
ning Conference In San Eranclaco 
sponsored by the American So
ciety of Planning Officials.

" I f  a suggestion Is msd* to do 
something — anything.”  Dr. Tay
lor Is said lo have declared, "a 
thousand little men run out from 
everywhere with reasons why It 
shouldn't or can't be done." (Sil
ly little reasons, no doubt such as 
exorbitant coat, destruction of lib
erty. or violation of tbe Constitu
tion.)

But, after ell. aren't we, whom 
they ineeringly dub "little men,”  
th# one* who have to pey for 
these decisions? And aren't w* the 
one* who are most affected by 
them?

If we have at last got tbe**
social planners on th* defensive, 
so that they have to be challeng
ed to "com* on out and flghf,”  
then I think we "political primi
tives" who believe that govern
ment should be our servant and 
not our master, have cause te re
joice. Don't you?

M A Y i t  H I 'L L  
B U Y  US A SO D A BID FOR A SMILE

A Ttnnt*M« b*<?kwoodsman ap.
paarina a* a wtlnapB In a lawsuit
wax being outRtloned • * to his tdu* 
rational qualification* by tha plain
tiff • lawytr.

I*awy«*- — ( ’an you wrltt? 
Wltnaaa — Nop* 
l.awyar — ( ‘an you raad? 
WUneaa — W all, I kind of raid 

fingers prtiiy wall but 1 don't do 
bo good with willing

I *awyar — How i» lhat?
W 11!.•*• — Wa II lake ihe«a hare 

•igm along tha road whan I want 
to go pomatwharr: I raji read how 
fur, but noi where la.

Wordy Wiidom
Answer to Previous

ACROSS
1 Wis* eld bird 
4 Thought!**!

' quick words 
• Steal 

another's 
words (slang)

12 Sticky stuff 
I I  Trench

military cap 
14 Secrete 
I I  Ship's record 

In words 
16 Easily 

angered 
18 RMlllsnt
20 Beginning
21 Legal matters
22 Pronoun 
24 filament
26 Rip
27 Morel wrong 
30 Whole
32 Hall 
14 Raeial
33 Runs away 
36 Indistinct 
*7 Fish
10 Jewel*
40 Clue*
41 French sea
42 Aviator
46 More dully 

wordy 
49 Ebb
61 Egt*
62 Upon
13 Indian
•4 Fabulous bird 
•6 Mil# children 
86 Depend 
57 Body of water

DOWN 
1 T/Ook 

suggestively 
. 1 Sheep product

3 Mathematical 
term

4 Short 
comedies

6 Persian elf
6 Underworld 

Parisian
7 Musical notes 
• Talks (co ll)
9 Chest bone*

10 Unemployed
11 Vegetable 
17 Ranch r

enclosure 
19 Finch 
23 Comforted 
14 Pay attention
25 Opposed
26 Seniitlv* . 

(coll.)

17 Those in 
~  * authority r 
I I  Entry In 

a ledger 
30 Cape 
• 1 Stair parte 
33 Theater seats 
36 Reach toward
40 Retains
41 Currency

43 Monks
43 ApeTlo's 

mother
44 leered Image 
40 Stir up
47 Cry of 

bacolunalf
48 Worthlee* 

(Bib.)
50 Indian weight
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The American W ay
EARL HKOWDEKB HIGGESIT

VICTORY
If you will look at a map ol 

Europe and Asia — on* on which 
the Kremlin • dominated coun
tries are marked with red — you 
will not* that over four-fifth* oi 
the whole world of Europe and 
Asia is dominated by the com
munists. Before the U n i t e d  
States got into World War II, the 
communists under the infamous 
Stalin, had been driven out of 
most of Europe and th* greater 
part of Asia. Then, unfortunately, 
our leaders were foolish enough 
to take Stalin gn a* »  partner, 
treat him a* ifn e  were a civilis
ed leader and turn over to him at 
a succession of conferences held 
during and after the war prae- 
tically all th# fruit* of victory.

Now, the normal-minded Ameri
can might well aek: How did thie 
come about? Without too 
much detail, it was mad# pos
sible by two things. (1) The arm
ing of the Russian hordes with 
our weapons. (2) Th# surrender to 
Stalin at th# international confer
ences of mo6t of .he fruits of vic
tory. But. one must ask. how was 
this possible? There has now been 
revealed to Americans on# of th# 
strange episodes by which Ihs 
United States was hoodwinked 
into making surrender* to Stalin.

During the war, Preeideni Roose
velt became, a* i* uiuaily the 
case, literally a dictator. It was 
in his power to make decisions of 
th* most astounding magnitude. 
The President wa* a political 
leader of extraordinary talents. 
But unfortunately h# never quit# 
understood th* dark and evil na
ture of communlit Intrigue. The 
Senate Sub-Committee on Inter
nal Security ha* given us evidence 
of that. During the war a very 
engaging lady of impreeilv# line
age, Miu Josephine Truslow Ad
ams, somehow struck up • very 
friendly relationship with Presi
dent Roosevelt. She actually man
aged to gain almost unlimited ac
cess to the Whit# Houee, and even 
to the President's home at Hyde 
Park. This lady was, as she now 
ronfeete*. a courier for E a r l  
Browder, then heed of the Amer
ican Communist Party. Through 
her influence In th# White House 
ah* was able to get Browder to 
th* President's study at a time 
when it was almost impossible for 
many important senators te reach 
him.

In addition. Miss Adams became 
a sort of (sacher lo th* President
on communist philiaophy. Amongst 
other things, she tried con
vincing th# President that com
munism was just another form of 
New Dealism. In th* process of

reaching the Pr. ident’a mind ih* 
made over forijr visits to the While 
House and H/le Park. She »uc- * 
ceeded in getting the President to 
pardon Browder who was serving 
a sentence for passport frauds. 
After unhappy Poland had been | 
crushed and overrun by the Redf, 
Browder sent to Roosevelt a 
list of the Polish leader* In ex
ile — anti • Communists—whom 
he marked as fascists. After this, 
Roosevelt met Stalin at the con
ference at Teheran and later at 
the infamou* Yalta meeting and 
there our thoroughly misguided 
President surrendered Poland and 
a vaat area of Europe to Stalin. 
Following this, when Miss Adams 
met Browder, that dangerous boss 
of the American Communist Par
ty, congratulated her and told her 
with a hRppy smile: "My work is 
done."

Ii was Indeed done. Americans 
who followed the result# of those 
dreadful meetings may perhaps 
remember that President Roose
velt assured ua at the time that 
Stalin was not In reality a com
munist but just an old-fashioned 
Russian patriot.

This story is so seemingly ex- 
travagant that it is very difficult 
for a healthy-minded American to 
believe it. But there I* no lack 
of evidence to support It. For on* 
thing, there before us Is unhappy 
Europe and Asia with th# com
munist despotism spread over a 
major part of them. But there i* 
still other evidence. Frank Mey
er. himself a former communist, 
who was personally familiar with 
Browder and Miss Adams, testified 
before the Senate Committee that 
he was aware of Mlee Adams' con
stant political discusson with 
Roosevelt to convince him ot the 
similarity between th* alms ot 
New Deal — snd that th* Gem- 
munist Party, th j Soviet Union, 
Joseph Stalin, Preeident Rooaevelt 
and America should be marching 
all ua the same direction.

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

By Edwin I .  Jordan, M. D.

CONTROLLING THE BUDGET!
"Th# President, in offering hie 

monster 072 billion budget, includ
ed nearly every spending pro
gram that has any organised sup
port. The Elsenhower program in
clude* billion* for h i g h w a y », 
tchooli, farmers, veterans, foreign 
aid - no pressure group being da- 
nied it* requested dip into th# 
Treasury. When challenged by Con
gress and th# public, the President 
blandly paste* th# buck on th# 
reeponsibility. Thus, Mr. Elsen
hower it in the position of favor
ing every spending project that 
anybody could mention, while also 
—with the eld of Tre*»ury# Sec
retary H u m p h r e y  - appearing 
horror-stricken at the site of th# 
budget " (CHICAGO DAILY NEWS. 
21 March 1987)

The troubn* with th# Federal 
Budget is that It begins at the 
wrong end! We, the taxpayers, If 
we were smart, would compel the 
government to begin at th# top and 
work down, not from Ih# bottom 
and work up!

Take Ih* Hunts, tor example 
If we asked each member of our 
family (and we ere six) to com
pile ■ list of "neceskities and de
sirable*" for th* year ahead, end 
then Pop added them up, the to
tal would bankrupt us many times 
over! Since Pop has sens* enough 
to know this, he starts at th* 
other end by first putting down 
his expected income, then sub
tracting ihe big. basic bites which 
must be deducted for house mort
gage payments, various insurance 
premiums, etc. Next come* th# 
food bill, and th* utilities, th* 
medical and dental reatrvei. th* 
approximate cost of running th# 
family car, and Ihe expected cloth
ing bill. From the shrunken amount 
which ie now left over must com# 
household improvements, recrea
tion. charitable donations, savings, 
family vacation fund, and lhat 
elastic but undeflnahle Item knowrf 
aa "Miscellaneous "I /

Our four-year old son is Just be
ginning to face the unhappy reall-

MOPSY

g JU3T WACflNft
no ron 7wti.vt 
CK.l aeoNiaio 
sy rmsv o*t i  

s irr  era*/*

A recent poll taken at th# Uni
versity of Cambridge rvealed that 
SS percent of th# young men ques
tioned wanted to get out of Eng
land and planned to do so ss aoon 
as Ihty graduated. In a poll taken 
among educated young woman, 
the percentage wee even higher. 
Their reason wa* the conflacatory 
taxes which I he welfare state pla
ce* on superior Income* of peo
ple who possess superior talent. 
They complain that the more you 
earn, the lee* you are able to kaep. 
They alao say that th* govern
ment ban Inculcated a atifling at- 
mnapher* of envy and hat* toward 
those who ars competent enough* 
to earn high Incomes. Thus Ih* 
very people upon whom Britain Is 
dependent for Its economic welfare 
and for It* drfena* are deprived* 
of their Incentive. It la an ominous 
thing when thoe# capable of produ- . 
ctng work of quality find that It l» 
held against them,

JACK M O m T T

ty that everytning n* sees in *mre 
windows or neighborhood yards
cannot he hit just for th* asking. 
Our three teen-aged daughters have 
had much more experience. They 
know that their 'emergency 
needs", (which usually turn out to 
be "desirable extras") must go 
through th* twin taels of: a- I* 
there enough left in th* monthly 
kitty? and b- How does this need - 
stack up against the "needs" of 
the five other Hunts this month? 
Quite obviously. If the desired Item 
make* the grad# sfter running 
these two gnunilets. it was a pretty ' 
Important item, because It hat to 
get almost unanimous family sup
port!

Borrowing from "other fund*”
In reserve for future need* or de
sire*, I* a mighty temptation te 
the uninitiated, but again, a fami
ly learns th# herd way, after try
ing it s few time*. Once, for 
• mole, w# borrowed from a va* 
cation fund” , with the aolid con
viction lhat there » * *  plenty of 
time ahead lo get it replaced. 
When it didn’t turn out that way. 
we learned lo we gh Ihe merit* 
on borrowing more carefully.

For * while, th* girle borrowed . 
haphazardly from etch other*' al
lowances, but efier Ihe eldest (and 
thriftiest) established sn "interest 
payment” scheme, th# younger 
two soon learned that "borrow- * 
Inq doesn't pay!”  (Have you check- 
»d the Interest payment on our 
national debt' lately?) • -  -...

Unhappily, (he Federal Govern
ment doesn't seem to have leern- 
•d sny of these simple, family 
le«*on* The reason Is all too ob
vious! It is not spending Its own 
money, but the taxpayer*’ money, 
snd thus far, they feem amazingly * 
docile about handing over more *  
and more of their hsrd-enmed In
come* every year. Why In heavens' 
nnme should th# Federal Govern
ment retrenlch, when th# taxpayer* * 
«r# ao meek end willing to have 
their poriteta picked?

Congreee, of court#, te going 
through th# uiunl ploue motion* of 
lopping off a million here and there 
from the aetronomlcat billions, but 
this ta more for show than for 
real. At th# above quoted Chloa- * 
go Dally New* editorial etntesi 
"Both the administration and (Ym- 
grc»* are hanking on th* be'lef 
that the combined pressures for . 
spending are greater than th# 
over all demand for retrenchment 
Only a vocal, vehement end over
whelming protest from th# t»x- 
pnver* can alter their conviction.”

Ro . there you have It! It's vour 
mon*y they sr* spending! So long 
ss you fork It over without pro- 
test, you hsve only yourself I# < 
blame. Happy bankruptcy to youf

48th 
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By WILLIAM TUCKER 
United Free* Sports Writer 
1UGU8TA, Oa. (U P) — Doug

It meant to Ford, his victory ap
parently signaled at laat the com- 
ing-of-ags (or a new generation in 
big time golf. He decisively out- 
starrad Sam Snead, who had won 
the Maatera three times and play
ed the drat three days this year 
aa If he ownad it.

Old Ouard Falters 
Ben Hogan, a two-time winner 

and strong favorite, didn't even

of New York who aaw hla firat 
green on the top of a pool table, 
broke the stranglehold today that 
the big-time tltllsts have held on 
the Maatera tournament s i n c e

Stengel give* crystal clear throwing
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Doug Ford Takes 
Masters Victory

AUQUOTA,
Ford, a golfer from the sidewalks 
of New York  who

the
Bobby Jones founded it in 19*4 

The swarthy kid from ITth St. 
and Broadway pickad up 97 hun
dred bucks Sunday for his first 
tvg win since he took the PGA ti
de in 19M.

But more important than what

make the qualifying 40 when the 
field of 100 was cut after the sec 
ond duy. Neither did Cary Middle 
coff, an aarly favorite.

Ford shot a final 68, touring the 
pressure • packed back nine in 32 
for a total six under par, and 
when Bnead, approaching 49, 
heard about that, ha let youth taka 
over. Ford la 10 years younger.

Sammy did aettle down some
what to score a par 72 and a 299 
total. That put him three strokes 
behind Ford’s 293. but was still 
good enough for second place. It 
was the third time that a 293 had 
been good enough to win the tour
nament for which the record la 

Registration for Uttle League Ben Hogan's historic 274, 14 un- 
and Pony League baseball teams der, In 1939. 
will be held Thursday and Friday i Damaret Finishes Third 

% at Sam Houston elementary school

Registration 
Set This Week 
For Baseball

UM P Y E LLS  BACK— Babe Pinelli, retired as an umpire, finds he, too, screams at decisions in 
his new job as scout for the Cincinnati Redlogs. Babe yelped when Gary Da Martini, 19-year- 
old University of San Francisco outfielder, asked for box-car figures to go with Redlegs Vis- * sssirx̂ -v IIAIMC# a V OI. rCirrSDUTE

alia. Calif., farm.

pointers to a clasa
. , , reirrsuurg camp rne reriesser is tar from confusing when he

teaches baseball as. left to right. Ken Hunt, Tony Kubek, Bill Carr, Deron Johnson and Fred 
Carpenter And out.

Rookie Kubek Becomes Yankee Star
By MILTON RICH.MAN 

United Press Sports Writer 
Them that has gats, meaning 

the talent-loaded Yankees sppsr- 
Ford's Important recant victo- sntly have struck another baseball 

gymnasium. I rise ware in the Los Angeles and1 gold mine in 20-year-old Tony Ku-[
Both the Western and Eastern Panama Opens They helped hlm'bek.

Little Lsaguea will register on amasa more than 314,000 before 
Thursday night at 7. All boys be the Masters as he played in all 
tween the ages of eight and 12 but two tournament! on the winter 
sre eligible to participate. stretch. Hla victory hers blasted

Pony League and Teen-A g e the bslisf that a current low scor- 
Leagues will regtstar Friday at 7 ar who playi every tournament on

Colavito s 3 Homers Give Indians Victory
I their fourth straight victory and|Tenn. The Redlegs wiped out a 

Kubek isn’t even on the Yankee geventh in their laat eight games Dve-run deficit with two homera 
roster but that little oversight w tll!by beating the Kanaas City Ath- by Ed Bailey and one each by 
be taken care of within the next jetlcSi at j-ort Myers, Fla. L ee ! Don Hoak, Qua Bell and Frank 
few days, Walls homered for the Pirates, Robinson

If thers was any doubt about hla. ^  B wag Qene Freese’s two-run 
status, the aix-foot, three - inch H h, , th„ that rirnv*

pm  at the school. Boys in tha 19-|ths circuit cannot win the Masters outfielder thoroughly dispelled It1, rlin. Vern law
14 age group will be eligible to par- "gainst the like* of Snead »nd 3unday with * two-out. 10th liming1 Pdtsb..r_h ,
ticlpats in the Pony League while Hogan who aim for thia tourney single that drove in the winning . . h,. B ’
the Teen-Age circuit lg open to as a special target. run in a 3-2 victory over the Rad B
boys 19 and I I  years of age Ford didn't have to do as well Sox. I Charley Maxwell smashed a

All boys interest ad in oertlcipa- as ha did Msnv In the gallery of, init, nut .  three run double and also singled . . _  h ,
tlon in the baseball program tht. more than 20,000 got their money’s endi to lhe R#(t g()X exhlbi. to *>oost hy •Pr‘^  ba,tlng aVtrg over lhP,  Oriole, at San An-. Boston 
Sommer are urged to be prsaent worth when he came out of a ,,________ _     Ulb.  agr to 479 In pacing tne Ugers

Exhibition Baseball Resulte 
By UNITED PRESS 

At Lakeland, Fla.
Philadelphia 001 000 003— 4 0 1 
Detroit ' 013 OlS'oOx— 8 12 9

Hearn, Farrell (8) ar.d Lopata. 
Lary, Hoeft (5), Bunning (9) and 
Wilson. Winner —Lary

The White Sox and Cardinals 
split a doubleheader at Savannah,
Ga.. St. Louis winning the opener,
13-10, and Chicago taking th. fivs-;H. arn HR-Kaaanaki! 
inning nightcap, 2-0.

Walt Moryn drove in three runs 
with a single and a double to sup

Tarry (10) and Bsira, Blanchard 
(9). F. Sullivan, Kommerer (7) 
and White. Winner — ghanta. Loser 

Kemmersr.
At Ft. Worth, Tex.

Milwaukee 000 900 M l— 4 9 1 
000 090 000- 1 9 0

Loser — 1 Pittsburgh 010 201 20x— S It 2| Buhl, Philips <T>. Jenson (9)
Kellner. Kretlow (I ).  Dueer (T ) !arid Rlc«- Nswcombc. Valdes (9> 

and H Smith. ShanU (9). Law *nd Walker. Winner -  Phillips.

At Ft Myers, Fla.
Kansas City 003 000 001— 4 11 l j  Brooklyn

At Dallas. T*x.
Cleveland 000 109 102— 9 13 I  
New York (N ) 101 300 020— 7 12 0 

Garcia, Aguirre (9), Jonas <T) 
and Nixon. Gomes, McCall (9) and 
Thomas. Winner —Jones. Loser— 
McCall. HRs — Colavito, Smith, 
Sauar, Spsncsr.

At Sarasota, Fla. (10 inn.)
N. York (A ) 002 000 000 1— I  9 2 

100 1M 000 0— 2 7 1

and Kravltx. Loser — Krstlow. HR 
—Walls.

Loser —Valdes. HRs — A a r o n ,  
Thomson.

sand- 1 jion * T ° n * ' Saraao!a’ F‘la' M‘k* to a 3-4 victory over the Phillies.jt0nl0- T *»-these nights for registration. All bunker on the 18th with a m w  ----- --- - — —-
parents are also asked to be prs* flecked ball that bounced In the .tralsht «nd thrv rank^la.t Th* Phl1* thr8W a scare into the

• ent. Any adult wishing to particl- cup. It waa a champlonahlp ahot. I______ w._ _________ ___ ..^Tigers when Ted Kazanski hit a

Clcotte, Byrne (4), Shanti ( I ) , 1

pate as a manager, umpire or| In third place behind Snead was rircuh'^wu'h nl v i thr**".in2n homer tn^the^ninth off j 1 * 0 $  I  f  I  H  T T f l l l l l c S
scorskssper is asked to submit his Jimmy Dsmsret, only previous 
name to the sponsoring Optimist three-tlm# Masters champion be 
Club. This may be dons by con- sides Sammy, with 287. Amateur 
taettng any member or wrIMng Hands Ward of San Francisco fln- 
Box 902, Pampa. lahed with an even par 299

Week-End Sports Summary
9 By UNITED PRESS I United States, 9-0, in the opening

Saturday [game of the World Cup cUmina-
AUSTIN. Tax.: Flashy Bobby lions

Morrow lad a parade of records ------- -
In the 10th annual Texas Relays BEAUMONT Marlene B a u e r  
as he anchored Abilene Christian Haggs. with a 222. finished four 
College to a 40 2 second clocking strokes ahead of Betty Dodd to 
In the quarter-mile relay squall- win the Babe Zaharies Open golf

Circuity with only Jim Bunntngi but Bm Tuttle col-1 
la red pinch hitter Frank Baum- 
holts' drive to end the game., Jim

alx victories in 20 games 

Three For Colavito
Outfielder Rocky Colavito put on Hearn waa the loser 

quite a ehow at Dallas when he Milwaukee edjed Brooklyn. 4-3, 
rocketed three home runs over the at Fort Worth, Tex., with the aid 
wait to lead the Indians to an 9-7 of a freak play in the ninth, 
decision over the Giants. His third Homers Bent Senators
homer of the day came in the Elmer Valo’a ninth inning " ‘ "S '* h V V h i *  r a h b v h iT p o a ^

I koao runna r* lYnn 7 i m mo r* o n/t J “  r
’The prime for a wrestler

At Savannah. Ga (1st Gams)

0 11 2000 000—19 19 0

At Nashville, Tenn.
Washington 012 200 200— 7 10 S
Cincinnati 000 211 2Jx— 9 14 0

Stobbs, Ramoa (9) and Fltager- 
aid. Nuxhall, Jeffcoat (I )  and Bat-

At Savannah. Ga. 
(2nd Gama- 5 inn.)

He's Just Reaching Peak
WAYNESBITRO, Pa. (U P )—Billiof Dearborn took home Greco-Ro- 

Keralake of Cleveland, for five [man titles. Kahili Taha copped the 
years king of the nation’s i n i -  160V, pound championship and the
teur heavyweight wrestlers, thinks 147* pound honors went to Frank st. Louie 0112 000 000- I I  19 0 Brosnan (9) and Naeman. Moore,

8Iec,l,• Chicago (A ) 200 Ox— 2 4 0 O’Dell *9), Zuvsrink (9) and Tri-
Other champions were: Richard Jackson and Cooper. P o w e l l ,  andos Ginsberg (9). Winner —Col- 

seems to be in hla late 20s orjWllaon Washington, Pa., repre-|Klnder (4) and Romano. Winner— 'lum, Loser —O’Dell. HRs -N ie -
man, Kell.

St. Louis
Chicago (A ) 090 000 010—10 10 3

Mixell, Msb* (2). B Smith (4),
Wilhelm ( I )  and LandHth Dono- Wlnner _  Jeffcoat U m t  _  
van, Howard (2. McDonald <*>. Ri mo# . Hoak, Ball ,,
Fianigan (»> and BntUy. Winner- ,
B. Smith. Loser —Donovan. HR
Loilar, Musial, Ennis. . .  _ . . .  _At San Antonio, Tex.

Chicago i N) 012 020 031— 9 14 0
Baltimore 000 900 001— 6 11 1

Kaiser, Oollum (4), Lown (9),

ninth with one on off reliever John hit base runner Don Zimmer and 
McCall. Al Smith also homered prevented the tying and winning
on three Ql.nt p i t c h ,  r .  wh.le run. from crowing the plate. ,e gaid ^  wliolaenUng Toledo University. n 4 * ;| Powtll
Hank Sauer and Daryl 8penc.r| Cincinnati u.ed an old farm l.r  ’  weekend. at 27, won hi. Lee Allen, Multnomah A C., Port-1—  -  
connected (or the losers. weapon, the home run, to de.eat ..... r

The Pittsburgh Pirates rolled to Washington, 9-7, at Nashville

ing the accepted world record.

HA LI .AND ALE F la : A power-

tourney.

NORTH WILKESBbRO, N C
ful stretch run gave Nssdlsa. the Rulletlng his 1987 Ford into the
1938 Kentucky Derby champion, a 

•world-record equalling victory in 
the 129.200 Fort Lauderdale Hand- 
leap st Oulfstrsam Park,

lead on the first lap and never 
yielding the lead. Olsnn (Fireball) 
Roberts won the lM-mlla NAB 
CAR Grand National automobile 
rare.

PHOENIX, Arts : Billy Garrett 
won the U.S. Auto Club’e lM-mile

MONTREAL: The Montreal Ca- 
nadlens, powered by a spectacu
lar four-goal performance by 
Maurice Richard, crushed the midget race at the State Fair 
Boston Bruins, 9-1. In the opening Orounds with a record-breaking 
game of the Stanley Cup finals. time of one hour, 13 minutes and 

------- 23 seconds.
SAN MATEO, Calif.: Round Ta | — ■ ■

bis ran the fsstsat mils and a six-, 
tssnth ever recorded by a three- 
year-old to win tha 163.500 Bay 
Meadows Darby.

Harvester Baseball Team 
Set For District Action

straight double triumph at land. Or#., 123*; Tom Hall, 3rd 
the AAU wrestling championships Army, 138*, and Barry Bllltnglon,

I Kersalke won *his fifth straight UCLA, 174 pounds.
I AAU Greco-Roman title Saturday I ____________________
i night with three straight pins in ^ a  a a* ■
! a total elapsed tlm . of j n d f f l f O C K  C f l l C r S
: more than 10 minutes.

He pinned three opponents and R A f l l r t n a l  T a I I M I O U  Coach Deck Woldt puts his Psmp* Harvester baee-
to°k two decisions to win ht* nfth I l C y i U l l u l  I U U I  I I C j  ball team through its final work outs today and tom orrow

weight crown Frid ly night. ' * V> j (Special to Th. New.) ’ to prepare for the tough District 3-AAAA competition 
i Kersiake was the only double Yoo-rantm aqj, -  MooHKVHR which opens here Wednesday.
i winner in the four-day meet herejIrl*h team w111 dei*nd u * The Harvesters, who placed second in the district 

at Waynasburg College championship whan It enters the |as  ̂ v e a r  a 9 .3  mark, w ill hoat the Borgtr Bulldogs
The fasten pinning in th. Gre f ln Ulb- jn Oiler Park at 3 :3 0  p.m  Wednesday in the opener.

co-Roman final, waa turned In by bock rrtday and ■'“ urdny.

Perryton Church 
League Concludes

Robert St.ckle of th. Kitchener I The Shamrock team ha. won the „  P»Hipa holds two non-confsrenc# victories over th# 
On. y m c I  th? oniv ^hlmnion re *k »a i title for two consecutive Bulldogs this year. The Harvesters will go in to  the gam #  
not from ■the United state™ He I y**"1- Th, IrUh wan 11,8 outrict with a 2-3 record. Other 3-AAAA teams open  conference 
required but li seconds to duwn 3 AA prown h,re Saturday by sag- play Tuesday afternoon when Palo Duro plays at Lubbock 
Lyman Biackmar of Catuie, Oa . in*  Chlld>’«* »  and Quanah. Mem- and Plainview goes to Amarillo. Monterey draws a bye.
for the 191 pound Utle. bar. of the Shamrock team are Coach Woldt will probably start Ray Stephenson on

Two entrlea from the Ford A C .| y °"im y .Don" 18, c^>d<*n' the mound for the Harvesters Wednesday and counter

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.: Toni 
Sailer, Olympic triple medal win ! PERYTO lf — A large and en- 
aer. brassed to an easy vlotory In thu*laeUc crowd watched the final
the North American Alpine down 
hill championships.

NEW YORK King Helran. rid-

play off of the Church Basketball 
League In the echool gymnasium 
lest week. This league ws. under 
the leadership of ths Ranger Club, 

den by Eddie Arcaro. came on! T’h8 M»thodlat Church waa the 
strong down the stretch to win tha wlimsr e . three of their four 
34th running of the 123.000 Swift
Stakes.

Sunday
AUGU8TA, Ga.: Doug Ford shot 

a stunning six-undar-par 68 to 
speed pest faltering Sam Snssd 
end win the coveted Masters golf 
crown with a four-round total of 
M3.

MEXICO C ITY : Mexico's pow 
srful soccer team whipped

,  Pampa Golf 
; Team Enters 
Region Meet

Dallas Open Is 
Attracting Fem 
Golfing Stars

teams won first. Ths first pises 
learns wets ths Methodist Res Wee 
Girls coached by Mrs. Gene Cudd 
and Mrs. Beatrice Cook. Pee-Wee 
Boys coached by Alton Witt, the 
Junior Boys coached by Kenneth 
Hocking and ths All - Church ju 
nior Girls coached by Roger Pear
son end Mrs Bryl Hardy.

The second place winners were 
ths Christian Pee-Wee girls coach- 
ad by Irvtn Hsrgert, Pee-Wee Boys 
coached by Dean Conner, Junior 
Boy. coached by Clarence Lewis 
and ths Baptist Girls coached by 
Kenneth Roller and Mrs. E N. 
Flethera. j

Ths Ranger Club swarded each 
girl and boy a certificate with s 
gold seal and signed by tha club 
pre»ld«nt, Frank Shaffer and their 
coeeh. *

Champion Moolah
will enter the regional tnck andiAusttn.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (U P )— Tha 
ersani of ths female golfing crop.
Including Bsbs Bahtrle. Open Q n  S  Q a rC j  field meet In Lubock this weak

. I end. Dick Barrett, Kenneth Keith,
Frank Snow and' Earl Cooper gnln-

After winning three straight 
tournaments, ths Pampa Harvester 
golf team will be trying for an im
portant fourth triumph this week 
end when it compstes in ths is- 
gional meat In Lubbock,

The Harvesters sre the defend
ing regional champions and will be 
a slight favorite this week. T h e  
tournament will be held Friday 
and Saturday on the Lubbock 
Country Club course with the win
ner of the Class A A A A division to 
enter the state tournament in Aus
tin. V

The Harvesters won the Amarillo 
Relays golf meet in Amarillo Sat
urday for their third consecutive 
triumph. Two weeks ago they cap
tured the District I  AAAA crown 
and th# week before that they won 
the Odessa Relay* golf tourney.

Tlie team will leave Thursday 
for Lubhoek in order to play a prac- 
U c« round befOr* th# W hole meet 
opens Friday morning. They will 

Four Harvester track member* will go to the state tournament In compete against aurh team* as P.or-

John Shackleford and J o h n n y  
| Sander*. They are coaihed by 
Kenneth Lavcock.

I f  the Irish win the regional title 
at th# Lubbock Country Club Fri
day and Saturday, ihey will enter 
th* stats tournament in Austin.

M ILWAUKEE (U P )—The Allen- 
Bradley team has withdrawn from 
th* National Industrial Basketball 
League because it no longer was 
able to compete on even terms 
with other members of the league. 
During 10 seasons in the NIBL, 
Allen-Bradley finished l a s t  six 
time*.

with David James against Amarillo there Friday.

REGIONAL ENTRY —  Kenneth Keith will be 
among the Pampa entries in the regional tack â id 
field meet in Lubbock Saturday. Keith placed third 
in the low hurdles at the district meet. (News photo)

Four Harvester Cinder* «

Men In Regional Meet
ger, Odessa and El Paso

champion Marian* Bauer 
/t.mov* on to Dallas this week for j champion female wr.stl-

ths *7,300 Della* Open Thursday 1« ST.ooo Lianas up.n , r Bn Ve Girl Moolih defends her , d the regional meet ader placing
Mrs. Haggs w a lk *  away with m u  a|falnit Judy r,rabl,  the C o n g  the top thra. in t h e i r

her second straight Zaharla* Open 
, title Sunday with a 79-71-72--222, 

four atrokea better than her clos
est competitor, Batty Dodd, with 
a 228

Fighting high winds and threat
ening skies, Mrs. Haggs pulled 
away from Ruth Jaasan with only 
alx extra putts over tha final 11 

, holes for a on# under par 72
Mis* Jssssn, tlsid with Mrs. 

Haggs for th* lead at 130 going 
Into the final day. aklsd to 80 amt 
finished at 940.

Betsy Rawls turned in a Tt to 
taka a 221 and third plac*. F »y 
Crocker was fourth with 229. Miss 
Jssssn fifth and Pally Berg and 

* Joyce Ziske sixth with 291.
Clifford Ann Creed of Option- 

as*. La., repeated a* amateur 
shsmplon with a 2<1, followed by 

r Jeanne bi uni ef La redo, Tex., 
SHUi a M l

among the top
semifinal match of tonight’* wres-jev#ntl during th* district meet ln 
tllng program'- at th# Sportsman \marlllo two weeks ego.
Club.

Th# match la scheduled for two Barrttt and Kiith won places m
of thr«* falls With a 45-minuta Urns low hurd>«* in district eortips- 
limit. titton although they ar* eligible

The main event Is a '’ ag match to pun ln oltl**' race* in regional 
for two of thra* falls with a one
hour time limit matching D o r y  
Funk and Rip Rogers against Rcy 
(Professor) 8hlr#s and Tommy 
O'Toole.

Rngere goea against O'Toole in 
th# 20-mlnut# opener which start* 
at 1.13 p.m.

Snow won third ln the 880-yard ' 
run and Cooper placed second in 
the discus, \

Preliminaries of the meet "tart 
Saturday morning on 'he Taxes 
Tech campus with the final* to be 
held In the afternoon. The first two 1 
finishers of each of the 14 events 1

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
I f i r u  TIPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
I l l v i f l  Over 1,000 Guarani### T l r t t  All Sift*, All Prioi«-

HALL & PINSON TiRE CO. M
18# W. Foeter rhnne MO 4 SM

•  BUILDING •
•  CONVERTING

D O C T O R  
o F IX IT
. Cm  H u ll*
YOU! CUE

He Cara* for Horn* Ills 
of Low Monthly 

Payment*

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Proo Estimate*

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. T y n g M O  4-7433

* "STRANDED IN THE 
YUKON, 3000 MILES 
FROM HOME, WE GOT 

STATE FARM SERVICE 
I U  NEVER FORGET!”

nyl policyholder 
Marki*

Rsvsr m i Hus * pltsc ctl (wiyl

HARRY GORDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

l l » * ' ,  Alrnrk (Borger Highway) 
MO 4-99SI

Sljit* Firm Mutual 
Aulamsblli Insurant* ( •MafMiejr 

Ham* O i «
Ring t*« ftiilMM

SPECIAL PRICE
230 lb. Double Coveraqe "THE OH" 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES
All Color* F.xctpt Whit*

Our Price* 1iave been reduced 
on many items of lumber and 

other building material*.

See Us Before You Buy! Par

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine
Only 0 c  Per Board Ft.
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE STOCK O *

Kiln Dried Douglas fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Boards for Sheathing
Why Tako A Chanco on 

Croon Lumbor?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumbor!

"Lat Ut Sarva You”

LYN N  BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER'

105 SOUTH LUYLER MO 4-7441
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I fnr cUulllK l Adi dalnr *rc*pt Bat- 
I nrdar for Sunday adltion, whin aai 
I . »  taken until 11 noon. Thl* la alto 
| .ha deadline for ad cancellation!. 

Mainly About People Ada will be 
taken up to 11 a. m. dally nnd 4 
p m. Saturday for Sunday'e edition.

C I -A S S IP IB D  f tA T B a  

1 Day — u «  par ana.
I Dare — Ho par line par day.
I Daye — Mo par Una par day. 
t Daye — Ho Par Una par day.
I Day! — 1*0 oar Una par day.
I Daye — llo  per Una par day.
T Daye (or loncert lie n.r I'.ne 
Monthly rata: »l.7* per Une per 

| month ine copy onanoai.
The Pampa teewa will not be re 

eponelbla (or more than one day on 
•rrore eppeartnp In thli taaua. 

Minimum ad: three e-polnt llnea

N n o M a « Tnniportatlon 9 47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
W E  m a k e  f a n s

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN HTOKW 
111 6 Cuyler__________ Dial MO 4-11(1

$ Spaciol NoHcas S

DRIVE to Portland. Denrer or Cali
fornia One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phone DR 24(15.

Legal Publication
n o t ic e  t o  c r e d it o r s  o p  t h T
E S T A T E  O F  A L I C E  C R O S S M A N  

D E C E A S E P
Notice la hereby slven that original 

lettera teatamentary upon the eetate 
of Alice Crone man, defeated, were 
(tented to the underalgned as Inde
pendent executor of tne eetate of 
Alice (Toaeman. deceased, on the 2nd 

i .  o( April. 1 by the County 
I “ court of Urey County. Texae.

All persona having claims agalpst 
.eld estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law My Toet office 
Jt< i Is P. O. Hoe 111. Pampa. Texas. 

r.EOHtlK 1). CROSSMAN. 
Independent executor of the 
estate of Alice Croasman, 
dei eased. ,

PAMPA COMMANDERY 17
420 W. Klngsmllt 

Tuesday, April », 7:30 p.m. 
LADIES NIQHT 

Film — Refreshments 
All Maaons and their wlvee urged to 

attend. 8. R. Odell, Commander.
GET Raleigh Products from your 

dealer at 1(10 Aicock Street.
NOW OPEN Lucille's batb cltnlo for 

reducing and steam baths Swedish 
massage. 114 E. Brown. MO 9-9066.

Pampo Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill ,

Wednesday. April 10. 7:30: 
Study and practice 

Thuraday. April 11, 7:30:
F.C. Decree 

Visitors Welcome. Members urged to 
attend.

Bob Andie. W. M.

10 Lott & Found 10

YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. leveling. k'ree estimates. E L. 
Miller. 4-8509. Teddy Lewis, 4-9910.

YARD and Garden plowing and level
ing. Poet hole digging and barnyard 
fertilizer. MO 6-5023. Alvin Reeves.

NEARLY NEW  Montgomery Ward 
tractor and Rototlller plow. MO 4- 
>125. 936 8. Faulkner.

LOST: I months old black and white ( 9  S h ru b b e ry
screw tall bulldog. |20 reward for en ru u u ery
return. MO 4-3451.

------------------------------— ------ - - - - - - - -  ,CONTAINER-Grown California Rose
13 Business Opportunities 13 bu»he§' standard. »i.oo while they

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampi 
Daily News 
Classifieds

H ELP Your Self Laundry for sale. 
Including residence on corner lota. 
Located 709 E. Craven. Pampa. 
Tex. Will accept nealed bids on this 
Good Terms. Write owner Mrs. E. 

_D._Walia. Gen. Dai. Cantralla, Tax. 
W B  W ILL  Train a few men in this 

area to become atone maaons. Ex
cellent wages. Free training provid
ed. Write for details to: American 
Stone Craftsmen. 1577 Poplar, Fres
no 4, California.

last. James Feed Store.

49 Cos* Fool*. Tank* 49
CEH8POOL8. septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1405 8. Barnes. Ph.
MO 4-4039. __________________

MJOPTtC TAXES *  CBS* POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment B'ully Insured and bond
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 535 8. Cuyier.

15 instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Study and Graduate in spare time. 
New booka. study guides and record
ing /urniahed. Fast progress. Low 
Payments. Write or call for Free 
Booklet.
NATIONAL HOME STUDY SCHOOL 
Dept. P.N., 110 Mays Hldg. DR4-1421 
FINISH High Hcnool grade school 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awa.ded. Start 
where you left echooL Write Colum
bia School. Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

WESTEkN GUARANTY LOANS
a u t o — F U R N IT U R E — S IG N A T U R E

- $10,-$50,-$100,-$225 And Up
Overdue bills got you down? See about a low coat consolidat
ion LOAN at .............. .. e •• e * e e e . e e e •• e e e e. e •

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO.
Its E. KINGSMILL PH. MO 4 BAM

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
HAROLD’S Cabinet Shop. 1213 Wilke. 

Repair work. Ornamental iron work. 
Cabinets to order. MO 4-2950.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
ATTENTION

DRILLING CONTRACTORS 
Let us re-tip your surface bits.

MO 4.1149

63 Laundry 63

HIGH SCHOOL
Eetabltehed 1497

Study at home in spare time. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered over 600 col
leges and universities. Other courses 
available. For information write 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box IRONING done In my home. 91.26 
974. Amarillo. Texae. dosen, mixed. Phone Mrs. Kennedy,

15A  T e ch n ic a l T ra in in g  1 5A  w i l l  DO Ironing m my~home. 11.00 
r f  r per dosen. 422£ N . Cuyler. MO 6-

S0M.

EXCELLENT Ironing done in m;
__home. 704 E. Kingsmill. MO 6-687lj
IDEAL STEAM * uA UND R I INC. 

Family bundles individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4991. 

MYRT'8 LAUNBRY, 0G1 Blown. Rough 
end flnteh. Help-Self. Your better 
thing, done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9561. 

WASHING 9c per lb. Ironing 4LB6 
doeen imlied piece*) Curtain, a 
• penality 712 Malone. Pb MO 4-8998

Radio-Television 
Training

at ho

13 Farm Equipment 83 103 Real Estate for Sola 103 103 Real Estate tor 5ala 103 j 120 Automobiles 1 20

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
109 N. Faulkner MO (-6331 !

W ILL  S5LL small equity In 2-bedroom 
house 1144 Prairie Drive. Call MO 5- 
6636 after 12:00 noon.

1953 MERCURY
Monterey Sport Ooup« Merer* matio.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RiENT late model typewriter, addli

‘Mur b; O i f l  
y Offl

Phone MO 4-6140.

Idtng
machine or calculator by day, weak 

Office Machinesor month. Trl-Clty 
Company.

89 Wonted to Buy 89

1 Bedrooms, den, double garage, work FOR SALE: 2bedroom and den com-j 
shop, storage building, 200xl50-foot plete with automatic washer and Radio and beater. 2-tone paint, 
lot in business district. j dryer. 1017 N eel Road. MO 4-7383.

Have buy ere for 2-bedroom home, g y  O w n e r
amall *,“ * ” *n*' Low aqulty In three bedroom house

LOTS FOR SALE with washer and dryer. 1036 Neal
Road. MO 4-2070.

$1050

Your Listings Appreciated __

NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BEDROOM home, garage and cel- 
1032 8. Dwight.

REEVES OLDS end CADILLAC
433 W. Fetter MO 4-323*

W A N T  TO BUY used 
stroller Pho..e 4-4294.

twin baby

lar. 42,500 equity.
_  . a ,  -  CaU MO 4JM9.________________2 b o th *— double garage. For b y  o w n e r : 6-room duplex, 2 bath*.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
sale by owner. MO 5-5878 or 

MO 4-8866
COUPLE wants to rent two or three 

room furi ished apartment. Ranch
House Motel. MO 4-2573.____________

\NKNT i ampans desire 3-bed
room unfurnished house. Well lo
cated In Gorth Side. CaU MO 9-9976 
after 6 p. m.

N E AR LY  new 2 bedroom near Wood- 
row Wilson School. Large rooms, 
pi enty of storage, washer connec
tions. Redwood fence. A good buy 
98.500. 91.250 down closing charges 
on new FHA loan.

5-Room unfurnished house and 1-room 
furnished house on corner lot in 
extra nice location. 97000.

Attractive 2-bedroom brick on Chris
tine. Large living room and den, 
two baths, natural woodwork. Lots 
of closets, double garage. Corner 
lot. 122.960.

Complete service Nearly new 3-bed oom brick on Wlllla-
Jr week or month. 302 W. Foster. ton. Ceramic tile bath, utility room, 
■on Hotel. MO 4-3329. well arranged, well built and good

size rooms. Blue grass lawn, nice 
shrubbery, 917.600.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOMS for rent, *14 North OH- 

leeple. MO 9-9711.____________________

garage. 1100 month Income. 1100 E. 
Browning. MO 9 9849 or MO 4 4771. 

W. M. LANE REALTY 
*  SECURITIES 

SO Yeara In Panhandle 
715 W. Foster: Ph. MO 4-3641 or 4-4604

SLEEPING room. Comp] 
by week or month. 302 

Htllaon Hotel. MO 4-4394.
CI-OSE-IN sleeping room, private en

trance, 204 W . Browning. MO 4-29(7

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1505 Wlllleton__  Ph. MO 9-9508

OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY  
Perry O. Zek* Oaut Real Katat*

407 N Weal _  M0 4-6414
2-BEDROOM houae, garage, etorra 

cellar, fenced yard, terms. 414 S. |8f W  
SomervlUe. MO 4-6647.

JENKINS OARAGE A MOTOR CO.
Used cars and parts for sale 

1429 W. W i l k e _________ MO 6-4174

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Imperial Chrysler. Dodge. Plymouth 

W IL L  TRADE

19(4 DeSoto Coronado for older
model car or trailer house. See 
914 Wilke on Highway (0.

BEST TRAILER SALES
MO 4-4290Wilks

105 Lets 105 i 1955— 210 V. CHEVROLET  
Powerg'ide, Radio and Heater 

$1395

93 Room 4  Board 93
ROOM and board by week In private 

home. MO 4-32(0.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
TWO Furnished rooms. Bills paid. 

325 8unaet Drive. MO 9-9001.
3-ROOM furnished apartment. 804 N. 
_O ray. MO 4-6616.____________________
3KOOM furnished apartment for rent. 

Gas and water paid. 1603 Aicock. 
MO 4-7646.

3-ROOM Furnished apartment,
aid. 704 N. Gray.

64 Cleaning 4  Tailoring 64

ZALE’S OF PAMPA TV SPECIAL

PRESTO Frestore Cooker Regular 113 95
Gieeming finish, wind design. d t ^ V Q ‘7
Menu Guide handle. Sevei Hme. ^  ^  *

time. Texts nnd new meteriel fur- HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? 
nlahed for building TV wet. VA ap-j Make single-breast of tt *t Haw- 
proved. If Vet. give date of discharge. thorn* Cleeners. Lint free, cling free
Write or call for Free Booklet. I cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

RADIO AND TELEVISION [ ---- -------------- --------------------------------------
TRAINING a s s o c ia t io n  66  U p h o lit e rv  ___ R e p a ir  6 6

Dept. P.N.. 110 Mays Bldg . DR4-1621 , * 7  , ^
F U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R E D  

U P H O L S T E R E D
Jonesy'e New and Deed Furniture.

529 S Cuyler Ph MO 4-6891

17 Cosmetics 17
FOR YOUR Studio Girl Cosmetics 

end hair care call Mrs. Beulah Mc
Lean. MO 4-8915.

18 Leoutv Shop 18
CITY BEAUTY 8HOP Invites your 

patronage. Permanents special.
85 50 up. 514 S. Cuyler. MO 4-8246. 

GET Your Easter permenent early 
this week at Violet'!. 1 operator*. 
107 W. Tyng. MO 4-7191.

LOUISE'S 3*auty Shop. ilO  4-9179. 
Hair styling. 102S 8. Banks.
Open Mond ys through Saturday*.

Brummett's Upholstery
1919 Aicock Dial MO 4-7611

68 Houtehold Goods 6 8

IF CARPETS look dull and dreary, 
remove the spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Pampa I lard wars.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

910 8 Cuyler Phone MO ( - 6148
MocDonald furniture Co

22 Female Help Wanted ’ | M l 8 Cuyler Phone MO 4-4(11
22 8EE-5U R  nice selection of used mer 

— chandlse
38.600 NUR8KS needed. .See ad page J TEXAS FURNITURE
WANTKD: Cashier. La Nora Theatre. £g j* Cuyier phono MO 4-4633

Apply in person. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at La Nora Theatre. S o  phone calls 
accepted.

.Television Program 25 Salesmen Wanted 25

1

M O N D A Y
AGJfCTV

Channel • 
Today

1  * 09 Home
1  10:00 The Price I* Rltfit
I  10 30 Romper Room
I  11 <'*) Tic Tac DourTi
1  11 30 It Could Ba Tou
1  12 00 Artistry on Ivory
1  12 15 Newa
1  12 22 WeaUier
I  12 30 Double Trouble
1  12 45 New Ideaa
1  1 00 Club 60 (Color)
1  1 30 Tenneaaee Ernie

1  ' 2 ^ Matinee Theatre (color)
1  S 00 Queen For A Day
1 S15 Modem Romancee
1 4:00 Comedy Tlfne ‘

1 4:10 Ramar of tha Junjle
1 * 00 Honeat Jesa

I  1:00 Ray's 8port* Desk

1 4:10 New*
1 « 20 Weather
I  6 10 Texas in Review
1 7:00 Sir Lancelot (color) >
I  7:80 Welle Far*o
1 * 00 Twenty One
1 » -V) Ray Mllland
I  9:00 8heriff Of Cochise
1 9 30 Highway Patrol
1 10:00 Talea of Tomorrow
1  10:30 Newa
1 (0 40 Weather
I  10:50 Armchair Theatre
1 12 00 Sign Off

* K  FT) A-TV -

1 7:00
C hanne l  10

Country 8tyle
1 T:4S CBS New*
1 6:00 Captain Kangaroo
i  *4,8 CBS N ew *'
1 9:00 Garry Moore
1 9:30 Arthur Godfrey
1 10:30 Strike It Rich
1 11:00 Valiant Lady

J 11:15 Love of Life
J Vl 30 Search for Tomorrow

U  45 Children'! Cartoon Time
} . 12:30 As the World Turn*

1:00 Our Mias Brooke
*1:80 Houae Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 The Brighter Day
3:15 Secret 8torm
8:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 "The (Captain and T h e

'B 30
Lady”
IJtUe Raacale

5:45 Doug Edward*
6:00 Newa — Bill John*
S 1ft Worli of 3ports
71:25 Weather Vane
6:30 Robin Hood
1 :00 Bums A Allen
7:30 Talent Scouts
76:00 I Love Lucy
6:30 Decamber Bride
9:00 Dr. Cbrietlan

G U ARANTEED  Used Refrigerator*. 
414.50 up.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
A Depends Me Source of Supply 

______for Your Hardware N»4ai
DON'S USED FURNlYUR£

Newi — Bill John*
TV Weatherfaeta
"The Man From Down Un-

TUESDAY
l o i t o n

Channel 4
T:00 Today
(  00 Homo

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Romper Room 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Artisty on Ivory 
12:15 New*
12:22 Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 New Ideas 
1:00 Club 60 (Color)
1 :30 Tennessee Ernla 
2:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance!
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Ramar of the Jungle 
6:00 Honest Jea*
6:00 Ray’s Sport* Desk 
6:10 New*
6:20 Weather 
6:30 Jim Bowie 
T :00 Big Surprise 
7:30 Dr. Hudson 
6:00 Jane Wyman 
8:30 Kaiser Hour 
• :S0 Wyatt Earp 
10:00 Hold That Not*
10.30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatro 
1.2.00 Sign Off

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawlelgh 
Product* In Wheeler Co. or Hemp
hill Co. flood opening. See H. C.

P»m|>» today or largest selection c 
write Kewlelghx Dept TXC-141-D in the Panhandle!
Memphte. Tenn. [ PA U L  CR08SMAN CO.

104 N. Russell

W * Buy A Sell U-»d Furniture
opening see h . c. I*?_W Foster * Phone MO 4-4663

Wilkie, Box 1442. Pxrnpa today or l-argo.t selection of used refrigerators

30 Sewing
CUSTOM mndf drapes, bedspreads, 

new samples. MO 4-2444. Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1125 N. Starkweather.

30| REPOSSESSED TV * » . »  weak. Fire- 
atone 8tore. 117 8. Cuyiar. Phone

31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR ALL Electrtcal Wiring and re- 

pa lie cal) MO 4-4711. 1121 Aicock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

MO 4-61 It______________ __
Mc La u g h l in  f u r n it u r e '

406 B Cuyiar Phona MO 4-490J
Newton Furniture Store

504 w. Festsr _  MO 4-9731
s a l e  Rf Bruoa and Kona. 916 

W. Brown. Blonde coffee table, step OO 
end table, corner end table. $40. 1 
9-ft. refrigerator, like new, frteaer 
top. $150. Gas range. $150.

vate bath. Bills paid.
MO 4-3317 or MO 4-2571.

2-ROOM furnished apartment.

Prl-

Good buy in new commercial building 
with long-term lease. $26,000.

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S

QUENTIN W ILLIAMS, Realtor
316 Hughes Bldg. 

MO 4-2522
Mrs. Burl Lewter

MO $-9866
Mr*. Htlan Kelley 

MO 4-7166
John B. White 
Res. MO 4-8814

Quentin William*. Res. MO 5-6034_
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone MO 4-2989 or MO 4-8503

bachelor apertment for rant. 117 N. | homes. Geod location,.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
426 Crsat A re  Phone MO 4-7165

also REDUCED Prices In 2 and I badroora

18 LOTS
Just W est Of LaM ar School *5 EVES ? LDS ond

Move Ins Allowed
$500 t o  $1,000

TERMS
John I. Bradley

2181/* North Russell
___ MO 4-7331

70-FOOT LOT for aals. 1300 block 
i'harlea._MO 4-854

LOTS for wale: Keister addition. In
quire 1043 S. Barnes. MO 4-3604.

Starkweather.
FURNISHED 3room apartment, 

aftar 3 p.m. 716 *N. Hobart. MO 4~!
See

i BUSINESS and Income proparty,
Farm* and ranches. Apartment for Nearly 900 sq. ft.

I l l  Out-oF-Town Property 111

A Home In Skellytown
rant._________________ ___

8796. ' - . W IL L  sell equity three bedroom. 11 v-
-------1----- *-------------------------- ------- - —q— I ing, dining room, hall carpeted. At-

2-ROOM furnished modern apartment. I tacned garage. Patio. MO 9->441. _  
>04 g* Tynf. MO 4-7311. ^  a BEDROOM home for quick sale

$11,500. See I*. V. Attaway after 4 10
p. jm. 707 N. Hobart.________________

I FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom
r.ri__ | house with two 50-fL fenced lots.
TW O room furnished apartment close , |4.000 located 430 N. Nalda Sea

FURNISHED apartments $< and ui 
weekly. Bills paid. See Mrs. Muslol 
at l i t  E. Tyng. MO 5-5606.

in. Soft water service. Bills paid 
Adults only. 412 N . 8omervllle.

TWO rooms furnished. Private bath.
Gentleman or adult only. $40. bills 
paid. 1201 ( hrlatlne. MO 4-3810

N E W LY  decorated modern 2-room FTlfe BALE  
apartment. . private bath, adulta 
Garage. MO 4-7255 424 Crest.

LARGE 3-room furnished apartment.

owner 310 N W ard, m o  4-3696. 
EQUITY In <;i 2-bedroom boaie 4*<j 

years old. 4% loan, low payments. 
MO 4-2438 after 5:30 for appoint
ment.__________________________________

5-room house, garage, 
storm cellar, fenced yard, wired 
for washer and dryer. 444 Graham. 
MO 4-3786. __________ ___

garage Lot 6.Vxl30\ 
of Texaco Station.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Comb,-Worley Bldg. MO 4-3441

113 Prop.-9o-Bo-Moved 113
MODERN (.room houi* to be moved.

Price 12.1)00. See R. L. Gelmore In 
Mobeetie. Te*.

833 W. Foster MO 4-3233 
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air

4-door Sedan. 2-tone paint. Power- 
glide. radio and heattr. Ona owner,

| en extra clean car.

$850
REEVES OLDS and CAD ILLAC

.433 W. Foiter MO 4-32**

I FOR SALE or Trade for pickup: 19(1 
Champion Studehaker. 531 8. Ruaaell

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
19(3 PONTIAC Chlaftlan 4-door sedan. 
3.3 E Brown__________ Ph. 340 4-4791

JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CCk 
We Buy. 8*11 and Trad#

1300 W Wilke Phona MO 4-9966
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

54 CADILLAC 4-door xedan “91“ ,
___ ______  ___ 32495
2nd home south 894 _N. Cuyler Phone MO (-(441

WE P a Y  Caeh for good clemn care. 
Clyde Jonaa Motor Company. 1166 
Aicock. Borger Highway. MO (-(104.

14(1 BUICK Special 1-door In good
condition. 1278. MO 4-8967. See 1147 
Prairie Drive. _ ________ _

Q IB S O N  M O T O R  CO. 
(tudebaker —  (ale* —  tervloe 

200 e Brown *t. MO 4-6416

floor space, plus

114 Trailer Houteg 114

modern, close In. Nice for employed I C  D  ; -  _  D o n )  
couple 410(4 N. Cuyler. __  J .  L .  K l C e  r \ 6 Q I - L S i a i C

rooms. 712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

19(0 MODEL 21-foot Roy Craft house 
trailer in excellent condition. 81(00.
MO 4-4049 . __________________________

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
119 W WIlka Ph. MO 4-1154

FURNISHED Apartment, 1 
(It  N. W arren. MO_4-i604

NE W  4-ROOM efficiency apartment. „ , fw i¥i ____ ______________________________________
(75 month. Oas and water paid _  _  __,  . .
MO 4-2402 Large 2-Bedroom, furnlehed. Terrace 116 A u to  R epa ir , G a r a g e *  116------------------------- ------------  st. «»soo. ------ ----------------- -----------

96  U n tu rn lth e d  A p t*B*a 1-Bedroom North Starkweather. 8850 FRONT END S in k !  wheel nalanr.
7 0  down. Ing. tire truefng Dial MO 4-4*78 at

1 large Nice I  - bedroom brick. M  bathe. H * W  KIngemlli. Rueeell'. Oareg*. 
n pavement ! double garage. Cheetnut 117,500. M a to n -R ic h  G a r a a e

UNFURNISHED Duplex. -  ------  - ------------ „  . ----------. .-----_
rooms, private bath, on pavement I double garage. Chestnut $17,500. j M oS O n -R ich  G o ro g B

.on st Browning MO 4-6432. : Nice 1-bedroom rock. Wlllleton 311,000 u p generator, starter earvlea.
3-R(X)M unfurnished apartment, well l-Bedroom. 3 baths. !ttach*d garsg#. 128 8. Hobart MO (-4341.

located, bills paid. MO (-(113. | 2 blocks Sanlor High, good buy.
I ! '  ‘ WIU take > bedroom on nice I bed-
97 Furnranad  H ou ses  97 room and den. N. Faulkner.

------------- —  1-Bedroom. North Somerville. 111,100.

h0UM_In;  ,c,r : ! " . ‘ "a- ,r!‘ 1. ."*.•• ,00. % ' a .
3-RODM furnished house for rent. 733 

E. Frederic. Large two bedroom. WUliaton. Fully
---- -------------- ------------------------------- j carpeted. 100 ft. corner lot. For
2-ROOM furnished house for rent. I quick sale. $12,100.

216% N. Starkweather. MO 6-5835. |7;,q down nice two bedroom. Varnon 
^  drive.

1955 SUPER "88" OLDS
Hydromat Ic. powersteering. power 
brakes, radio and heater. -Local ona 
owner.

$1995
REEVES OLDS and CADILLAC
*33 W .  Foster MO 4-8233

124 Tires, Accenortee 124 

Headquarters For

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditionerh d  k il l , a  b o n

"Tuna-up Headquarter* for Pampa"
$15 W. Foster Phone MO 4*6111

jr" Veu“ Can't stop. Don't start! serviced now to assure com- 
KILLIAN  BROS., MO 9-9841 fortable summer driving.

Brake and Winch Service OGDEN'S117 Body 5'modx 117|

9 8  U n tu rn lth a d  H o u im 9 8

Cuyler Street Service
FOR RENT: 3 bedrooms with den. 

Plenty closet space. MO 4-7S83.

Miscellaneous Rentals 99

7:00
7:45

10:00 
10:15 
10:50 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:30 
1:00

KFUA- IV
Channel 16

Country Style 
CBS News 

6tOO Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS News 
9 :00 Garry Moora 
9:30*" Arthur Godfrey 

Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life ,
Search for Tomorrow 
Children * Cartoon Hour 
Aa the World Turns 
Our Mlaa Brooks 

1:30 Houae Party 
2:00 B if Payoff 
2:80 Bob Crosby 
8:00 Brighter Day 
8:15 Secret Storm 
3:80 Edge of Night 
4:00 "Bridal 8ulte’*
5:30 Little Rascal*
6 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 Newa -  Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sport*
6:25 Weatner Vane 
6:80 Nama That Tun*
7 :00 Red Skelton 
7:80 My Little Margie 
1:00 To Tell Tha Truth 
8:80 TV Reader's Digest 
9 00 $64,000 Question 
9 :30 Spike Jones 8how 
10:00 Newa -  Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatheriacta 
0:15 " I  Married An Angel"

TV Appliance & Service
Wj 8 Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749
'SW EET 'S  TV 4c RADIO SERVICE 

TV C*1l« > *.m. to 9 n.m.
223 W . Brown Phone MO 4-1464
i i A in u  tv i h i - K v l j j l u s  r t’ liit ir ewrvice 

on any make or model. 10 to >5% 
savings on tuhoa and part*. An
tennas installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments Mon'cymerv Ward 
it  Company. Phono MO 4-3361,

69 Miscellaneous 69
iFOR rent tents, cots, sleeping bags, 

luggage racks. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. 317 E. Brown. Mt> 4-8641.

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Pampg’j  headquarter* 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parts used in all 

8 TV- SERVICE vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
>44 W. Foster Phone m O 4-64S1 w hei< you get It. Models to fit all cars.

C&M TELEVISION | 1A„  V  .10% down and balance in
18 months.

FORD'S BODY SHOP . .  _
Car Painting — BcxH Work* 300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3763

623 W Kirtgsmill, M0 4 4619 _______ ______ ____ ____________ _
*25 Boot, & Accenorie. 12S

motive and radiator service.
* * *  p a v e  the Fvinrud# outboard
120 Automobile* tor Sole 120 Hawktn. Ard>-

100 Rent, Sale, or Trade 100
Quonsett building 40x60 in Pumas, 

sale, lease or rent. Call MO >->53$.
Pam pa.______________  __________

QI'ONSKTT building 4' foot for
sale., lease or rent in Pampa. MO 9- 
9539.

cor Keliable iV  Service Cali 
OKNE A  DON'T

304 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3611

35 Plumbing A Heotinq 35
JUE'*4 Plumbing. Plumbing contract 

or repair work. MO 4-8666. Joe : 
Hlemhrldge A 8on Don. 306 Tlgnor. I

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DK8 MOORE TIN 8HOP 

Air Conditioning — rayn* Haat _  ,
320 W Klngamlll Phona MO 4-2721 2 1 7 N . Cuyler

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

Pampa,Texo*
38 Paper Hanqine

PAINTING, Paper hanging, textone.
O. B. Nichols. MO 4-7160. 

PAINTING and Paper Hanging Ail 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-5204. 
F E. uyer. 600 N. Dwight.

\L 3-MONTH-OLD down draft Wright 
** , air conditioner with pump. 2200 cu.
“  ft. $76. 430Vi N. Frost. MO 4-4386.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

103 Real Ettare tar Sola 103

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today end Ta lk  It Over 

With U*

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage.
Lowry. $11,600.

$860 down. 3 bedroom, Miami 8t.
$7*6 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 

Road.
Nice confectionary, good down town 

location for sale or trade. ___ ________  __  __ _
j " " ' '  ~

M<v,Ir w « . o n r»TlT 745**.' MVlon*^ MO DESPERATE \lott* ..II Poniiae ‘ J J *p i2 u o , c?olh
9-^,7 h*f.r. . p m. _ _  ^  g V » S .&

than 11.0041 mil*! If looking for «*•>. _  __________» --------
honnt !t*nl. MO 4-7208. WIU con- i« KT. fib. r gl»*« boat and traIHr. 
»ld*r older car ai trad*-ln. What II lior** John,on motor. Tlu* In fu*l 
hava vou? good rig. 8>0 8. Banka.

40 Trontter S  Storage 40
cmiuu Warenouse & Transfer

Moving with C a r -  Bvarv-wh*r*
311 1C Tyjt*  , Phona MO 4-4221

8c* the new model KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER today All make* used 
• weeper* 611 8. Cuyl*r. MO 4-2990.

■' r i i  lo t iru tn c n t i 70
PIANOS

SP1NKT8 CONSOLES. GRANDS
.-a ,, , . .  A | Well known makes. Terms to ault. AI-

4 0 -a  M o v in g  4k H a u lin g  4 0 -A  so Rent to Buv” plan.
WILSON PIANO SALON  

3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1221 Wlllleton Phone MO 4-6671

MODERN .1-room house and lot. car- 
neted, wired, plumbed for washer. 
Kingsmill Camp. Immediate posses
sion. MO 4-S902.

W ILL - TAKE 11(00 for 91S04I' equity 
in 1-bedroom houae, attached garage

_821 Henry. MO 4-6*27.
LOVELY new 3-bedroom brick. Fur

nished of the finest. Must see to 
appreciate. *920.000. tfrnfhalfin loan. 
IS06 Wllllston.

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 610 S. Gillespie. MO 4-7323 
hu i (U n llir , mc«mt anti naullnc. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
M 4-8161 Ron Free

hauling e are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
R39 P Gray Phone MO 4-3*01

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6111 or MO 4-kiKg

541 S. Ccfyler, Pampa, Texas
41 N u ria  nr 41
BABY dii'T iNU  m my home $1.25 per 

day or 26o per hour. 616 N H obart  
Mrs M L  Williams

W ILL baby ait in my home day or 
hour $1.16 day or 16c hour. 406 
N Hobart Call MO 4-6232

42-A Floor Sanding 42-A

1252 FT.
of central heated floor space 
located in 2100 block N 
Banks. You'll like this spacious 
livmg room, kitchen with sep
arate dining room. 3 large 
bedrooms with closets to spare, 
Tile baths, 1 and %. Has at
tached garoge. The price will 
surprise you.

Gl and Conventional 
Loan Available

8EE

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
315 N, -Sumner.

Want A Home Of Your Own? 
Wont A More Modern Home?
Want A Larger Home?

CHOOSE THE HOME YOU WANT 
AT A PRICE YOU W ANT TO PAY IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
FHA— V A— TRADES 
30 YEARS TO PAY!

Shaw Homci Open til 8 each Evening

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 

4-3211
North Creit 

9-9342

TM eloctty T ft/u ta 'i
I’anipn s Complete Music Store" 

Piano* Mutiral Instrument* Records

/ C» 4 Fiona Toning 7D-A
FIANO TUNING «  rapairln*. Dannie 

Coiner, 80 y*arx In Bnrg*r. Call 
BR 3-7081, Borgar. Taxaa.

71 Bicycla* 71

CARPK.NTKK
built. Free «

\\ork. rettalr, i 
ultra. MO 4-.’>

V iitfH LS BICYCLE KKPAIH SHOP 
New and ii4Ad parte fdr all makes. 
Re built biker for sale or trade. 
112 fltaikweather \IO 4-.t4?o.

>tim;i -3193.

43-A Carpet Service 43 a
a. W. EI.JLD i ci rp«t nd upholstery 

''leaning Work guarant**d. 40% off, 
MO 4-8290 ur MO 4-8381.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
10* a. Cuyler

ROTOtlLLER nlowln* vard* 
dens Levelling^ fiee eatimetea. MO BO

R O TO TILLINa fertllli*'. poat hole FAUAKKKTS. lUnch style bird 
J digging. saAd «rvl-mnntln g r i* *  hmup* l'ro„ir-ui an«1 -uppHee.
I estimates. Leroy Thornburg. 9-9629.' The Aquarium. 2314 Aicock.

USED BIKES
Nice selection of sizes in girls', 
20-Inch, boys’ 24-Inch and boys' 
26-Inch. Priced from $12.50 up.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
MO 4-4118

VoPet*

OPEN HOUSES
New beautiful 3-bedroom Bricks. Many 
under construction. Pick your own plans 
and location. See these most livable 
homes today.

2401 CHRISTINE 
1833 N. NELSON

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.impi'i Lending 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY b l d g  

PS MO 4-3442

HOW!
IS THE TIME TO PLANT!

Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, Roses
We Handle Armstrong Rose* .--Tha Be*t There I*

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LANDSCAPING MATERIALS

B R U C E  N U R S E R I E S
7 Mile* NW Alonreed, Fenw Road 291 Pliaae tF2

"TREES OF REPUTATION"
In the Panhondle 1902-1957

_____
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Your Portable Typewriter: 
From Crouch- Only $1 Week

Good And Bad Of
The Week's News

_  *

Pak-A- Burgers -They're Good 
In Spring And All Year Long-

represents a determined attempt 
by Prime Minister Macmillan to 
reduce armaments costs to a level 
in keeping with the country’s 
strained economy.

Britain is to rely on nuclear 
weapons and air power at the ex
pense of man power.

This Week In 
Manhattan

By GAY PAULEY

V

IDEAL FOR GRADUATION—REMINGTON PORTABLE— And it’s yours for 
yourself or for giving at only $1 a week! at Crouch Office Equipment Co., 715 
W. Foster, MO 4^5771. This Remington Quiet-riter Portable Typewriter comes 
in your choice of four decorator colors: mist green, French gray, desert sage 
and white sand. It features the exclusive miracle tab, simplified ribbon changer, 
exclusive super-strength frame, exclusi ve larger size paper cylinder, and exclu
sive finger-speed keys For a graduation special Crouch offers with the Quiet- 
riter or any new Remington Portable Typewriter and for only $1 the all metal 
typewriter table with two leafs and casters during the*Hftmth of May only. Shop 
now for graduation. A new Remington will delight ever^  graduate. Come to 
Crouch Office Equipment today.

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
The week’s good and bad news

on the International balance sheet:
The Suez Canal situation took a 

new turn for the worse this week.
The United States tried vainly to 

get President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of Egypt to soften his stand, which 
is that Egypt must exert complete 
control of canal traffic.

It was reported that France and 
Australia m/ght take the issue to 
the United Nations Security Coun
cil

In London. Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan presented to t h e  
'House of Commons a drastic new United Press Staff Corres|H>ndent 
defense program aimed at slash-1 NEW YORK (U P ) — This week 
ing Britain's armaments costs. i>n Manhattan:

Abolition of Draft | Vacation from school will be
The plan calls for the abolition i just the start of work for many 

of the draft, the scrapping of all of the nation's teenagers The In
battleships, the reduction of Brit- stltute of Life Insurance reports 
ish North Atlantic Treaty troops this week two million of them are 
in Germany and cutting down expected to hold summer jobs 
British garrisons all over t h e This number is in addition to the 
world. five million who work during

While Britain was cutting down school months.

The institute had no breakdown Germany inducted the first 9,733 ,he teenager9. toU]
draft troops for its new army. 1 

In another development which 
reflected the contrast between the 
British and German situaUons,
Gen. Hans Speidel of West Ger
many assumed the command of 
NATO ground forces in central 
Europe. In his new post, Speidel 
will command United S t a t e s ,
British and French as well as Ger
man troops.

l-anhe* Hungarian Premier
The State Department in an un

usually bitter statement said that

Yours: with NO down payment, i gray — harmonizes with any de-1touch and the professional appear
foi only U 1 WMX! —"The Rem- cor. lance,
higton Quiet-riter Portable Typewri- j  come in today, see and test-type 
ter j  this marvel of beauty and efficl-

PLUS ”-r if you buy any portable, ency. Remember it can' be yours 
during the month of May — the I for all the family to enjoy for only
all-metal typewriter table with two 
leafs and casters. It ’s the correct 
typing height.

Buy

Other features at Crouch Office 
Equipment include de$ks of a 11 
types, both metal and wooden, 
used desks, office machines, expert 
repair service.

The executive, secretarial and 
sales metal and wood desks are

earnings
last year, but has looked into the 
type of jobs they take. Most girls 
become clerks in the towns where 
they live, or care for children, 
either at home or at camp.

Boys work as caddies, gas sta
tion attendants, lifegus ds. lawn 
mowers, door to door salesmen, 
farm hands. One enterprising 

j youth took over care of gardens 
of several neighborhood families, 
the institute said.

Another organization, the Youth
the government of puppet Pre- Research Institute, said the teen- 
mier Janos Kadar of Communist j »(ters save most of their summer- 
Hungary had reverted to a regime tim«  earnings. One study of 2,853 
of ’ ’Stalinist terror” « to keep its ! youngsters showed each saved an 
people in subjection. average of $189 last summer One

Premier Hussein Ala of Iran re 
signed as the result of the murder 
of three Americans, including a

19-year-old boy, working as 
sort waiter, saved $1,400.

HOME OF PAK-A BURGER ON NORTHSIDE— This northside home of those
tempting, tasty, delicious, wholesome Pak-A-Burgers is at 1608 N. Hobart. MO 
4-2865. The companion home of Pak-A-Burgers is at 910'fe. Hobart, MO 9-9916. 
Both homes feature those best-ever Pak-A-Burgers, Coneys, French fries, Dr. 
Pepper, Orange, soft drinks, coffee, hot chocolate, Sweden, frozen, rich-flavored 
Cream Drive in—enjoy Pak-A-Burgers any time from 10 a m. to 10 p.m. Come 
in to Pak-A-Burger No. 1 at 1608 N. Hobart an hour later Friday and Saturday 
nights— until 11 p.m. Phone in your order to have it waiting for you when you 
arrive.

in the

Briscoe, Jewish lord mayor of

$1 a week.
Plus features of this typewriter

, th e “  ke,y ’ ? ; hr r7 ,!e r : tailored'Vo7 i T e m ^  and "home 
....  lay away now f o r  i keyboard found on the latest o ffice , gludies There alao a re  laie8i

graduation. Come to Crouch Office | typewriters, and the new Carrying tileg (irepr00f gales.
Equipment Co . 715 W. Foster. MO *° miX and ma,Ch Wilh o ffice  Machines

1e ' " 7  ,1KSHK Remington Calculator*, Adding
This Quiet-riter. by Remington Is Remington Standard Machines speed your office work

the portable typewriter that gives For your desk at home or at the and reduce your expenses. For in- 
you : j office the perfect typewriter is the | stance:

Excluaive'M iracle Tab — sets Remington Standard, the typewri-| The jq . key electric adding ma-
and clears tab stops right from the t ,r  which automatically gives you chine that gives you efficient opera- j ance machine.’
keyboard. perfectly balanced margins, per- tion cusioned power, electrified j------- — ----------------------

Patented Simplified Ribbon Chan-! f*ctly centered headings, the con- direct subtraction; fast multiplica- tor; borrow a machine while yours

The same study showed 53 per 
woman, by Iranian bandits. Man- j cent save for school needs the fol- 
ouchehr Eghbal was named to;lowing year; IS" per cent were 
succeed Ala. Both men are pro- building a college neat egg; six 
Western. iper cenj had a car in mind; and

Britain’s new defense program another five per cent wore stow
ing money for marriage.

MILWAUKEE, ,Wis. — Robert

Spring these goodies are priced so low 
they flatter your budget. And you 
get more and more of them. For 
Instance: Coneys are only 15 cents. 
And every other. Pak-A-Burger 

i treat is priced at rock bottom with

You love them
Time and in the Month of May,
June, July, August — all year:

PAK-A-BURGERS!
You get them at Pak-A-Burger 

No. 1. at 1608 N. Hobart, MO 4- 
2865. and at Pak-A-Burger No. 2 
at 910 S. Hobart. MO 9 9916.

Top Ingredients
They taste so good because they 

are so good: made from the best 
ingredients: lean ground b e e f ,  
fresh vegetables at the peak of 
their flavor, nourishing bun9.
MMMmmm! Put them all togeth
er when you get your Pak-A-Burg- 

iers all the way, or select just the 
|trimmngs you like. Those ingred
ients add up to the best Pak-A- 
Burgers you ever tasted.

Enjoy your Pak-A-Burgers with 
I I  . a Dr. Pepper, with an Orange, or

sary. My son, Joseph, dashed to tell the woman with the warm, your favorite soft drink.
the nearest coin-operated lnsur- extroverted personality by the way You’ll love Pak-A-Burgers also Quentin M. West, writing In "For-

she wraps herself in a profusion ^ith coffee, hot chocolate, y o u r  etgn Agriculture.”  a publication by 
of bracelets and other baubles. 0|q favorites.

The woman who balances her liieal Menu

the Coneys,
Cbme in today, and make it a 

habit to corns in often. Enjoy Pak- 
A-Burgers from Pak-A-Burger No. 
1 at 1608 N. Hobart, MO 4 286$, 
and Pak-A-Burger No. 2 at 910 I. 
Hobart, MO 9-9916.

Everybody’s making studies of
Dublin, describing actions of his'one form or another. A jewelry | 
two travelling companions to an manufacturer (Emmons) is out 
airplane "bomb scare": [with one concerning what type of

"When police told us they werejwoman buys what type of oma- 
looking for a bomb, my aide, a | ments.
Catholic, went looking for a ro- j The firm has decided you can

Egypt's Ag Situation May 
Be Basis For Its Problems

By GAYI.OKD P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON. April 6 (U P )— 

Egypt’s agricultural situation may 
be the basis for all of that ancient 
country’s political and economic 
problems.

That is the nutshell analysts of|

ger — reduces ribbon changing to 
an easy operation.

venience of paper marks and mar- ti0n> electrified, totals and sub-to- is being serviced. I jewelry carefully with her costume j Both Pak-A-Burger No. 1 and'Africa and Middle East
gin stops for the well tailored look tals, automatic column selection, | Come in today to Crouch Office its an organized creature. Her taste No. 2 features your favorite fo^ds branch of FAS.

without Increasing imports. ‘ 
West concludes that the present 

international relations of Egypt 
have resulted from the urgency of 
finding markets abroad for its cot* 

| ton. High prices offered by the So
viet bloc countries have lured a

Egypt* current plight *e~,een by ‘^  portion of Egypt s cotton
behind the Iron Curtain and have 
been detrimental to Egypt's cot*

jthe Foreign Agricultural Servu.a|ton *n Weat, allow*
(FAS). West is s member of the ln*  ' omP «'“ lon from other aource

andanalysis - ’ -  encouraging 
j fiber*.

us* of synthetic

in your letters and reports.

Exclusive Super - S t r e n g t h Other features of this Reming- 
Frame. . .for years of extra serv- ton Stndard Typewriter include 
ice. the tested tempo touch, accur-

Exclusive Larger Size Paper Cy » te tabulator typing, convenient 
Under with sure - grip paper feed,l»«ey release and back - spacer, re- 

Exclusive Finger - Speed K ey*l mov“ ble Plftten » nd *°P P>*te with 
to cradle your fingertip. |fo,d * »  * "»aUc construction for

Decoratof Colors | *»■ * r»*«r>ing. variable line spacer, |

printed tapes. [ Equipment Co.,
Remington Fully Automatic: 4-6771.

Printing Calculator gives you the j 
printed tape, automatic division, 
short - cut multiplication, 10-key 
touch addition and subtraction, 
credit balance with distinctive sym
bol in standqiit red, total control, 
constant multiplication, 2 - speed

715 W. Foster, MO in clothing runs to the tailored and for a lunch
unadorned.

Now the Remington Quiet-riter economical ribbon control, paper |motor for maximum compu i g an 
Now the Remington Quiet rtter,, writing tine printing speed, cusioned power to

the truly modern portable typewri- Kuid* ®nd card a" d *  reduc.  vibration
is yours in decorator colors. »cale- and P«rsonal touch r e g u la reduce " b DX.M

T h e  Remington Rand DX-94
which has

ter
These subtle shades will reflect 
your good taste now and through 
many years of service. Choose
from white sand in the 
mood: desert sage — rich excep
tionally appealing; mist green — 
extremely versatile tint; French

tor.
Wood, Metal Desk*„  , a totally new concept

For the person who demands electrlc fi ring machlnes de- 
modem | speed typing with the even eye-l k wlth today’s

pleasing «PPe»rance there is t h e L ^  buain„ ,  The DX-94
Remington Electric, the typewrit- e findi probiems nev-
er which saves time, energy lo r1 
you. It features the light, fast

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way—with Johnston's 
No-Roach, Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabinets, 
Bills, etc ), the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. 8 oz. 89c; pine 1-89. 
At Furr Foods. Buddy’*. Ideal's, 
Fites, Cretneys, Perkina, and 
your local food or drug store.

RICH PLAN
More Food and Better 

Foqd At a Saving*

fUNCY GRADED FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

•
U.S.D.A. GRADED BEEF 

Quality Guaranteed

GEORGE R. ROACH 
MO 4 8822

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 West Kingsmili Phone MO 5-5831

er before assigned to the common 
adding machine. It incorporates ex
clusive design features and auto
matic figuring devices that make 

j it completely unlike any other ma
chine.

It has the high speed addition, 
electrified and non-electrified sub
automatic credit balance identified 
by the CR symbol, prints nil totals 
and subtotals In red. touch method 
multiplication, automatic division 
with printed decimals, control keys 
for accumulative multiplication, 
negative multiplication, and auto
matic or continuous subtotals.

Repair Service
Crouch Office Equipment Co of

fers fast, efficient, reliable serv
ice for office machines. George 
Reed, a factory trained mechanic 
is an expert on typewriters, bffice 
machines.

Another feature is this offer by 
James Crouch, owner and opera

“Our Aim It to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

117 E. Kingsmili Phone MO 4-4051
Pampa, Texas.

--------------------- '  -

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace ~
of mind, let u* make ne- 
cessary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on *he 
safe side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone MO 4*4666

Buy A Remington
TYPEWRITER

PORTABLE
No Down Payment 5 
ONLY 1

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

715 W. Foster Dial MO 4 9916

m

r*ft

%/>

a ir
TJ» »*c U l  Fit Off. 

e  by Wrvlae, lea.

“The spats you and Dad have are mostly about money 
— George and I have promised we’ll never mention the

word!”

a snack, for an "ex-1 " I f  the strands in the compllcat- j 
tra special" meal out: Pak-A ed political and economic web en- 
Burgers, Coneys, Pak-A-Burgers gulfing Egypt today were to be 
Jr., Cbneya,’ French fries. Dr. Pep- disentangled, most of them would 
per, Orange, soft drinl^s, coffee, lead back to the country's basic 
hot chbdolste, and that S w e d e n problem — its agriculture."  West 
frozen, rich flavored, tasty cream wrote
in cones, pints, quarts, gallons! 

What a menu to delight guests
Agricultural Economy

Egypt s economy is largely agri-
at a party, to please friends who cultural. Production and proces-| 
drop in, to make a hit with the smg of farm products account for 
8an8 • about 80 per cent of the national

And what a menu for a quick income and almost 90 per cent of I 
meal when the family is both; lta expo,t*. But Egypt does not 
hungry and in * hurry' Pak-A- have sufficient productive land to 
Burgers are nourishing. Those en- support its vast population, 
ergy • packed ingredients provide 
the minerals, protiens, food qual-! 
ities yftur family needs 

Make it

First Infer-Cify 
Telecast On 
April 7 , 1 9 2 7

By W ILIJAM EWALD 
United Press .Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) -  Thirty 
years ago this Sunday, the image

Crop production depends almost of Edna May Horner, a telephone 
entirely upon irrigation water, the operator in Washington, flickered

habit when you’re out ° nly "0Urc* of whlch lhe NU* ]onto • TV screen In Manhattan, 
for a drive, with the gang, a iter' £ ive.r Egyptian.life ha* been cen -; In her best telephon. voice, she
a movie -  drop in to Pak-A-Burg- n f ' T L  7 " "„  , • m .  .   u , .  ancient times. Out of the country ■er No. 1 or No. 2 for a bite to eat„  ■ , . c  . . 247 million acres, on y 6.2 millionYour Pak-A-Burger stop will be . ‘.. . . .. 8 „  along the banks of the Nile andthe highlight of your afternoon ori. *1 its delta are available for crops.
evening. I Even with multiple cropping,

the pressure on Nile land ia be
coming greater, West said.;
Egypt's population has doubled InJ 
the last 50 years, rising from 11.3 j

Phone For Pak-A-Burger*
When friends drop in, get your 

Pak-A-BUrgers In a hurry so you 
won't miss a minute of fun. Call 
Pak-A-Burger at 4-2865 or 9-9916 
and have your Pak-A-Burgers 
wrapped and waiting for you to 
take them away! Don't lose a sec
ond.

Out for a drive, just turn in to 
Pak-A-Burger, tell your order at

hava Mr. 
Ha wants

said:
"M r. Gifford — I 

Hoover In Washington, 
to speak to you.”

The date was April 7, 1927. The 
lime — about 2:30 In the aftef- 
noon. The event — the firet public 
Inter-city telecast In history.

The Bell Telephone labe, respon-
million to 23 million. During the 
same period, the area under cul
tivation increased only 10 per
cent.

Url* Traced To Cotton 
^To ease the population pressure.

the speaker, drive around the Egypt needs to bring more land 
building and pick up your Pak A Into cultivation and to build up In- 
Burgers at the service window, go ' dustries. But to do this requires

slble for the transmlseion, did not 
refer to it as a "telecast.”  The 
program for the day — distributed 
in New York and Washington — 
was labeled simply, a "demonstra
tion.”

convenient your feet never touch 
the ground.

One of the nicest things about 
Pak-A-Burgers and about a 1 1 
other Pak-A-Burger treats is that

Double SAH 
Green Stamp* 

On All 
Prescriptions

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling your doctor’s prescriptions, we 
use only the fre«tie*t, finest pharinaceutl- 
ra lv , compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double checked for ac- 
nu raev.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF ALL
Your 88 H Green Stamp Store

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

I

CERAMIC

ILE INSTALLATTO
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone MO 9-9222

HOLLAND
TILE COM PANY

813 Doucette Tampa

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

Ph. M O 4-?865 
1608 N. Hobart

No. t
• 10 S Hobart 
Ph. MO •-t*1«

Phone in Your O rders  
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

vX ON us
expert | l | f  service
t/ur talavltlon rapalrman ar«  

technicians with ytars of apacial- 
Ixad training and our shop ia wall 
•quippad with tha tataat alactronie 
aqulpmant You can raly alwaya 
on ua for prompt dapondablo sorv 
lea.

Pempa’t Only 
Authorised GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer

•04 W .  Poator Dial MO I-SB11

Commercial & 
Residential 

Wiring
For All Your 

WIRING NEEDS 
Ph. MO 4-8791

HOLLIS
ELECTRIC COMPANY  

621 Lowry MO 4-8791

foreign exchange. To get foreign 
exchange, Egypt must expand its 
export crops. At the same time, 
It must increase its food supplies

Avoid The RUSH 
GET YOUR 

Safety Inspection 
NOW AT

HUKILL and SON
"Tune-up Headquarters 

For Pampa"
315 W. Foster I’ ll. MO 4 6111

GUARANTEED
t i l
R E - C A P P E D
Bacon mold* apply heat only
where needed for curing. . ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
*18 K. Frederic MO 4-8781

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

9  Ice Cold Bear 
9  Picnic Suppliat

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
41? W. Teeter Dill MO 4-7411

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

817 W. Foster , Pampa 
PHONE MO 4 *621

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Laroeat Storh 
In Panhandla

•  Factory-to.
You Pricaa

•  Guaranteed Fit

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

-TOO W. Foster Ph. MO 4-MBI

SEE US
BEFORE YO U  BUY

COLDEST
E

IN TOWN
©

USE OUR H AN D Y

DRIVE-1N
W INDO W  LANE

C S C UQUOfi
N o . 44*1 vr. Foe ter MU 4-4-.M

Phone MO 4-3309
To Let Flower* Say I t , . • 

Tastefully . . .

fa r  W j i A

W* Olva And Redeem 

Pampa Progreea Thrift Stamps

FREE DELIVERY «
117 N. Ballard MO 4 880*
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